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Gen. Meade is in Tallahassee. •
Earthquakes are still felt at Porto Rica.
Rear Admiral Row as will succeed the late

Tub Revised Army Regulations abolish all
Brevet rank. .

, ■ . , „ ....

The Internal Revenue receipts;’ yesterday «fi-
$C3O,4BJ* 1

The causes of the destruction of JOVf”,V
cutter Nemaha are being investigated in Norfolk.

Oi-i iciai. returns of the election in Galveston
foHhc Convention are,2o2 white andB7Bcolored.

Rt jtons of changes m Napoleon’s Cabinet are

11
The British Minister is preparing a Reform

Bill for Ireland. ■ .....

Bismarck is so eei iously ill that he is not able to
leave Berlin.

...

The Italian Council • has decided to pay a por-
tion of the Papal debt. . . . .

The advance of the British army in Abyssinia
is reported to be at Deral and Jalanta.

.

The Abvesinians who revolted against King
Theodore are again submitting to his authority.

De Espinoza has been elected President of
Ecuador. -

The South Carolina Convention yesterday
adopted a resolution asking Congress for a loan
of® 1,000,000 for the purchase of lands.

Tnr new Minister from Chile to the United
States, Don Eontecella, arrived at New Yorkyes-
terdsy.

Mr. 8crxi van, "editor of the Dublin Action,
has been convicted of publishing “seditious
libels.”

Sergeant Bates, the flag-bearer, arrived at
Montgomery,-Ala., yesterday. He was very cor-
dially received and Is the guest of the city.

For. the week ending the 25th ult. 236 patents
will be issued from tho Patent Office. Last week
f>lo applicationsAnd 82 caveats were filed. -

-

The Senate Military Committee recommend
that the nomination of Lieutenant-General Sher-
man be returned to thePresident withont action.

At last accounts the cholera continued to rage
in Buenos Ayres, the deaths numbering from 150

to 180 per day.
Gen. Gii.i.em has ordered the olection on the

new Constitution in Arkansas to take place on
March 15, continuing five days.

Gen. Meade recommends the rival Florida,,
Conventions to unite and reorganize under a new
President, expunging their former records.

The steam tug James A. lyhite exploded her
boileroff Bedloe’s Island, near New York, yes-
terday. Threoof the crew are missing. The
boat is a complete wreck.

The Select Committee on the treatment of
Unionprisoners by the rebel authorities will go
to Richmond next week to pursue their investi-
gation. .

The citizens of Sitka, yesterday, petitioned the
Senate for the establishment of civil government
in Alaska, and a municipal government for
Sitka.

A new Cabinet lias been organized inPeru, and
Colonel Balta was expected to be the Presidential
nominee. It is said that the U. 8. Minister had
threatened that the United States would not re-
cognize the.new Government.

Private letters from Paraguay, dated January
18th, represent that the prospects of Paraguay
continued to improve. Lopez wob taking the
offensive, and had twice bombarded the Brazilian
camp in the Parana with effect.

Advices from Hayti to the loth are received.
The Salamon party fraternizes with tho Cazos in
the- Capital, and their cause is becoming very
popular. Business is recovering. Collee is

coming in in great abundance from the interior.
The internal troubles in the Argentine Con-

federation are increasing. The State of Ehtre
Rios had joined Rosaro in the revolt against the
government. Dr. Marco Paz, Vico President of
the Argentine Confederation is dead.

The public honors to Admiral Farragut, in
Florence, dosed last week with a dinner given by
the American Minister, George P. Marsh. The
principal American residentsaDd visitors, a num-
ber of foreigners and several leading Italians
■were among the invited guests. Admiral Farra-
gut has left on a brief visit to Venice.

The committee appointed by the House-of As-
sembly, »n Canada, to inquire into the distress
among the fishermen of the province, report that
there exists among the fishing population of the
counties great ana wide-spread destitution, and
unless extensive and permanent arrangements
for relief bo made manywill perish from starva-
tion. The provincial authorities and citizens of
the neighboring provinces are urgently called
upon to stud relief.

Mexican advices of the lGthhave been received
at Galveston. Tho Legislature at San Luis has
taxed merchandise of 2,400 retailers three per
cent., and asks the government to impose a fine
of $5OO and imprisonment of six months for eva-
sion. Col. Gaudes at Calio.Casi had pronounced
against Rubin, the Governor. The Apaches are
murdering and robbing near Ureß, Bonora. A
force has been sent to attack them. General
Regules has offered his resignation to the Gov-
ernment General. Ximcnes sent Congress the
names of one hundred and thirty towns revolting
against Alvarez. Intrigues, revolutions and pro-
nunciamentos are plenty.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HAiiiu.suuiu;, Feb. 17, 18(18

Senate.— The following bills were introduced
One. by Mr. Connell, lo promote a higher

6tandard"of medical knowledge by authorizing
that the degree of Master of Medical Science be
.conferred. The object of this bill is to blend Alo-
pathy andHomnopalhy, and to create .'.corpora-
tion of Pennsylvania State College of Physicians.
Also, a bill vacating the Township Line road,
irom Fifteenth to Twenty-second streets.

One by Mr. Connell, extending so much of any
act tie authorizes the majority of the property
holders of any street in Philadelphia tohave any
street paved "and to macadamize or turnpike
streets in the rural districts, and when the ma-
joritv shall so decide, the contractor may enter
lien oguint the property of such minority as re-

, fuse to pay their proportion. Also, a bill mik-
ing it unlawful lor any turnpike company to
erect toll houses, or sidewalks, or outside curbs,
or place any post or gate iu the centre ot any
street in Philadelphia. Also, one exempting the
German Hospital Irom taxation.

Mr. Randall presented a bill for the better pro-
tection of persons and property in the milling
regions.

, „
,

Mr. Lowry, a bill for. the. propagation ol fish
x in the rivers of the State.

Also, one regulating the practice of dentistry
bv compelling the procuring of diplomas.

"Mr. McConaughy presented a bill authorizing
the Stale Treasurer to return to hanks the oue

. - j.er cent, paid under the act of Iki'.n, am! which
act was afterwards declared unconstitutional by

- the Supreme Court. N .

A resolution was introduced by Mr. Connell,
appointing Lieutenant Lamb un assistant door-
keeper of the Scnafe. ■ -

Mr. McConaughy moved to amend by instruct-
ing the Pension Committee to inquire into the
expediency of granting him a pension. Agreed
to.

Mr. Lotvry offered a resolution calling for the
names of all appointees in the departments in
and around the Capitol,whether they arc civilians
or soldiers, from what district appointed, and by
whom recommended.

Mr. Ridgway favored this resolution, stating
that lie would approve of any investigation that
would tend to economy, and that many of the
Senators had made no appointments of officers.
The resolution passed unanimously.

During the debate which took place relative to
the pension of Lieutepant Lamb, thefollowing

that the increased num-
l>er of officers ofthe Legislature was so excessive
ue to produce just criticism.

Mr. Fisher moved to postpone for the present.

■"mSS. insisted*that the Republican side■ of the House should fucethe uiusic, and uot play
* for Buncombe. Y Y V**

Mr. Hidewav soid that thesoldiers had nobetter
friend than huheelf, and he did not believe in a

' Senator's constituentsbeing Supplied with
tions in the Senate while nis own maimed sol-
dier friends were left out in the cold. The cause
of the soldier was the causeof thepeople, and the
nation owed them an obligation, which it was
both a duty and an honor to repay. Heshould
vote at all’times for their interest, and for such

—measures as would preserve the finances and the
reputation of the nation which they had saved.
Adjourned.

House.—The following petitions were pre-
sented:

' By Mr. Stokes, fifteen against the Twelfth
.Street Bailway.

r One bv Mr. McCninnnt, from citizens of Phlla- I
favor of submitting tho question of |

license or no license to a vote of the people.
_

Mr Thorn presented fifteen petitions against
any attempt to authorize any railway on Broad
street. This was signed by citizens residing on
liroad street, from tho Baltimore depot to
Columbia avenue.

Mr. Thos. Mtillin presented a petition against
removing the farmers from the street markets.

Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Retrenchment
and Refoirn Committee, made a statement rela-
tive to an article in tho Washington, lulelligciwer,
copied from tho Reading Times. Tito article
purported to give the number and salaries ot
uflicers of the Legislature, and Mr. Wilson said
that its allegations were extravagant and false,
and that the Committee of Retrenchment and
Reform had recommended the reduction of sala-
ries and fewer officers, and wore conducting the
session with the utmost regard for economy.

Mr. Clark, of Warren, called up the Senate re-
solutions urging CoDgresß to Impose higher du-
ties on foreign works of art, and reduce the tariti
on artists nmterials. Passed.

Mr. Marsh called up the Senate resolution or-
dering 3,600 copiesof theReport of State Agri-
cultural Society printer. Passed.

The following bills were introduced :
By Mr. Stokes, incorporating the Blandish Slate

Coinpany.
, , ,

By Mr. McCamant, regulating the standard
weight of lime at seventy-two pounds per bushel.

Cine by Mr. Hong,'reducing the tolls on the
Wissahickon turnpike. ,

One by Mr. Thorn, incorporating the Philadel-
phia,New York and Boston Steamship Company.
Also, extending the liens of. mechanics for re-
pairs over twenty dollars. Aiso, authorizing the
. Jricklayers’ Company to make by-laws lor tne
government of its members. ' ,

One by Mr. Stout, increasing the pay of the
doctor of the Poor House of Northampton
C°Oneby Mr. Beans, incorporating the Erwinna
and Hossensaek Railroad.■ Mr. Josephs presented a bill incorporating the
Glendowcr Coal Company.

. .

Mr. Wltham, one repealing the first section ol
the charter of ,the Ridge Road Turnpike.

Mr. Adaite presented a joint resolution lor an
appropriation of $5,000 for repairing the Penn
Treaty Monument in the Eighteenth Ward.

Also, one opening Memphis street, from Deal
street to Montgomery avenue.

Mr. Sobers presented fifteen petitions, nu-
merously signed, again3t tho Twelfth and olx-
teenth Streets Railway.

Also, a bill incorporating the Spring Gulch
Gold and Silver Mining Company.
: An act authorizing the people of Wyoming
county to vote .on the question ot license or no
license was discussed at length. On the one
hand itwas argued that such a mode of dispos-
ing of the question was unworthy of the dignity
of the legislature, and on the other hand that it

was eminently proper that the people should de-
cide their preference.

The bill waspassed

ThklcrQroi- for 1868.—The ice dealers, who
liave their ice-houses located along the banks of
this Bchuylklll.river, have secured their' crop for
1808, all the houses being completely filled. The

Ice secured the present winter is very clear and
solid, and will average in thickness from nine to
ten indies. The following bUowb the quantity
st*cd by each company or individual:

■: NamroJ Co. > ' . ho. °l< n,
Knickerbocker Ice Co
Cold SpringlceCo....
Cold Spring Ice Co.. (Lehigh ice)......'.. lt>,m

; Philadelphia nnd Boston Co V

National Ice C0........
Old Drivers' Ico Co "

Commercial Ice Co jj.ouo
Mantuaville Ice Co tfirn
James & Co.’s Ice Co 4,000
Bush HillIce Co. .8,000
Carpenter & Co. s Ice Co.

Union Ice Co. 3,000
Southwark Ice Co "V,uu

Guardians of tub Poor—The regular meet-
ing of the Board of Guardians of the Poor took
place yesterday afternoon, President John M.
Whltall in the chair. The House Agent reported
the following census of the house ior the week
ending Saturday, February 16th, 1868. Num-
ber in the house, 8,807; same time last year,
3,568; increase, 249. Admitted ' within the
last two weeks, 219; births, 12; deaths,
19; discharged, 95; eloped, 38. Number ol
persons granted lodgings within the last two
weeks, 291; meals, 852. Total number of males
iu the house, 2,023; females, 1,784. Total males
aud females in the Insane Department, IeBS assis-
tants, G37. The Out-door Agent reported having
collected for support cases, $775 50. Tim Stew-
ard reported the house receipts at $306. The
Steward’s requisitions were read and, granted.
Also, the requisitions of the manufacturing de-
partment. Adjourned.

Tub Famine in Eastern Prussia.—To the ter-
* rible calamity which hasbefallen tbcEustera part
of Prussia, where famine and hunger and typhus
areprevailing to the mostalarming externalsadded
the terror of an inundation, which threatens to
destroy all that even the former visitation has
spared. ’We are pleased to see that not.only In
Europe, but also in this country, the strongest
sympathy for tho suffering has been expressed;
the German Society of this city takingan especial
active part. At a meeting held at the hall pi the
society, it was resolved to appeal to the benevo-
lence of the citizens of Philadelphia, which ap-
peal was signed by Wil iam J. Horstuiann, Esq.,
President: Alfred Kusenberg, Esq., Secretary,and
G. Freytag, Esq., Treasurer. Donations ad-
dressed to either of these gentlemen will be
thankfully received.

Adjourned Tin: Cost of the Public Liohtino:— 'The cost
of lighting the city of Philadelphia, at the present
price of gas, is very considerable, as the follow-
ing items of expenses for 1867 will show—For
furnishing gas to, lighting and extinguishing,
clcaDßiDt', &c.» 7,040 lump*?} at $4B each,
for furnishing gas for new lamps erected during
the year, at $2l each, $3,761 87; erection of‘.Ui'
new lamps, at $2B 45 each, repaus
and renewals' (luring the year, 5i,.55 20; for
excise tax on g;i3 used. $33,170 -l.i: do. on gas
supplied to lamps by Northern Liberties Gas
Works, $1,985 93, making a total ot $116,6.i3 9a.

The Board of Health Recehts.—The fol-
lowing stalement shows the various amounts

paid into the office of the Board of Health dur-
ing 1867: Fees on vessels fiom foreign ports,

85,416; on coasting vessels, $261; examination of
pa-seiigers, $1,064; repayment of costs, $3,64.> 91:
|.urials:-sl,24lrprivies,;s.6,o2(l; license to clean
privies, $2,695; Board ol_ Patients, at • Hospital,
$571 37; channelfees at Lazaretto, $1,405; • fish
anil hides, $23 50; lines, $235; miscellaneous,.
$44 50; making a total of $22,619 28.

Fire in Harrisburg—Thirty Persons In-
jured by an Explosion.

HAnitisnuno, Feb. 17.—At about seven clock
tbivevening, there was an alarm of fire in the
cellar of ibe hardware store of Anthony King,
Third and Market streets. It seems thata son
of Mr. King hud gone to the cellar to draw some
oil and sitting the lamp down which he carried,
it exploded. The boy, ran up stairs and gave the
alarm. People to the number of thirty or thirty-!-
five rushed into the building. The tire depart-
ment was soon in readiness and sent two or three
streams of water into the cellar. In a few min-

utes a fireman rushed into the house and an-
nounced that the lire hud been extinguished.

Just at that time an explosion occurred in the
cellar The lloor was lifted from its position, and
the front and back of the building were blown
out. Some thirty people were in the building at
rhe time.

- Of course, the contusion must , be
imagined.' The smoke and gas were intolerable.
The people screamed with terror. Some twenty-
chdit or thirty persons were injured;
among the number, Mr. F. H. Hemperly, of
the llarriebuig State Uitard. The followlngis the
list of the seriously injured ; Jos. Montgomery,
President City Fire Company, very seriously ;

Anthony King, proprietor of the store, nervous
prostration ; Scblager, member of the Friend-
shin Fire Company, about the bead; Ilarry
Shaffer, member of the Friendship, seriously;
Augustus Sayford, badly iujured; Samuel Lyon,
fireman, seriously; P- Warham, badly injured,
and about twenty-five more, not so seriously in-
jured. The building is a total wreck.—Jw/uircr.

Re* 'Biers.from Taxes.—Tim following shows
the gross receipts from'taxes of 1868, during the

past week; Monday, $260,311 78; Tuesday,
$199,860 73; Wednesday', $142,781 26; Thursday,
■M47T’2 14: Friday, $lBB 978 84; Saturday,
$197,<| 51 65, making a total of $1,086,509 84.
The discount allowed ou the above"amounted to
*ll5 172 24, making the net receipts $971,887 10
of city tax. The sum of $16,000 on account ot
State tax was also received.

Another Kclorm Bill lh England. Passknoki:.Railway Dividends.tvTUo Passen-
ger Railway Companies named below are the
only ones that paid iuto the city treasury during
the’pnst year a tax upon the dividends declared:
.Second and Third, tax on dividend, July, 1806,
and January, 1867, 88,077 97;_ West Philadelphia
Company, on dividend of 1867, $597 81.

Loni.on, Fob. 17, bP. M.—-In the House of
Commons, this evening, Earl Mayo, Chict Secre-
tary for Ireland, informed the members that the
government was preparing an Irish Reform bill,
and would be rond'v to lay it before tlie House on
ihc. linh of March. Other measures inregard to
Ireland would he brought before the House on
the 'both. 'Sir Charles Bright called attention to
the scheme for placing the telegraphic wires under
the authority of the government, and inquired
if any action had been taken.' Mr. Hunt, Under
Secretary of the Treasury, replied that it was the
intention of the government to purchase the
telegraphic lines in Great Britain, and he pre-
sumed that a plan foreffeeUng that change would
be submitted within a week. •

A motion was made for_ the second reading.oi
the hubetix corjitt* suspension act.

Mr. Fortescue said ho thought the motion
proved that the administration of the allairs of
Ireland was wrong and greatly needed rcloruiing.
Sir Henry Barron, member iromAVaterford, said
the bill was an outrage upon Catholics, shut out
as they were from their rightlul share in the: gov-
,lnment. Earl Mayo made an explanation in re-
"urd to George Francis Train. He said that the
policemen who arrested him had received general
ir.f ‘Jettons to watch persons arriving atljuecna-
ur .tiroin the United States, and to stop all sus-
pic Ms parties. ■ When the truuk of Train was
exuifined copies of bis own speeches on Ireland
were found, and led lo bis urrest on suspicion.
He was llnallv released on giving a pledge tint
be would make no speech and do no act in sym-
pathy with the Fenian eimse.

An Excellent Aptointment. —Sidney Dem-
me, Esq., has received the appointment of Reve-
nue Assessor in the Fifteenth Ward, vice Richard
Millward, resigned.

NEW JERSEY MATTEKS,

New Kaii.hoai> Entki:it:isk. —A strong move-
ment is now being made in the New Jersey Legis-
lature to obtain a charter for the “Manchester
and Camden Railroad Comply.” The advan-
tages resulting to the State ot IScw Jersey,should
this elfort prove successful, will lie immense.
The proposed route of the road is from Camden
by way of Mcdl'ord, Brown's Mills, Hanover, Ac.,
to Manchester, in Ocean county. It will traverse
and open up a large district of the pme lands oi
Burlington and Ocean counties, the beneficial
ell'eets of which have been seen in the Camden
and Atlantic and West Jersey Railroads-—largo
tracts of land now almost worthless will be set-
tled apd made productive; .fertilizers will be
easily accessible , and, the numerous superior
water-powers,in the eastern portion of the .State,
now running to waste, will be at once employed
lor manufacturing purposes. it will
open a new route lrom Philadelphia to
Lou"’ Brunei), almost in a direct line,
by connecting with lire Delaware and Raritan
Buy. Railroad at .Manchester, and it_wilL .insure,
the building of-the Barm-gat . and Manchester
Railroad, a charter lor which has already been,
obtained, thus' bringing into communication
with Philadelphia the district along the shore
from Tuckertou to Tom’s River, wnicli is now
almost inaccessible; A portion of the proposed
route will lie in one of the most fertile sections
of tlie State, passing through the mai l region,
and the fine farming country in the neighbor-
hood of Medford.

CITY BULLETIN.

Tin: First W.vitii Costestki' Emo tion Cask.
-This case was resumed before theSpecial Coni-

littee of Councils-yesterday afternoon, at foui
o'clock. Mr. Brooke ottered in evidence the
election returns, the,tally papers of the Tenth
division of tlie First Ward. [.The papers were
not.read ut present. |

Mr. Johnson, the Messenger, made return of
the attachment—that the witnesses could not be
found. Mr. Rowan was the only one found.
I He was not present. |

Sir. Brooke—ls it tlie intention of the Court to
close the case to-day ?

✓

Sir. Fox—That is the resolution.
Sir. Brooke—l don’t understand that the

Committee will close the case until Mr. Rowan
is examined. He was attached, and in conhSjE?
platlon of law Rowan is in the custody of Alio
Committee.

Mr, Johnson—He told me he would come.
Sir. Johnson was now required to make a

formal return, in which he set forward that ho
had attached Rowan, and that’Rowan had pro-
mised to be present. Ho also set forth that Sir.
(jreesy was with him at the time.

Sir. Brooke tiled a traverse to the return, setting
forth that the return was not true In point of law.

Under the return, Mr. Brooke objected to the
Committee closing the case.

Mr. Cressy culled and examined by Mr. Slann-

Consequences of 'Chime.—At the-January
term of the Camden County Courts, which has
just closed, eighteen persons were, sentenced to.
the Penitentiaryron various charges,-for terms -
raiigin l ’- trom six months to live years, as lol-
lops : ly'dia F'. Gilford, grand larceny, one year;
Ellen Crawford, assault aud battery, six months;
Anna Muuyau, grand larceny, one year; Eliza-
beth Morris, grand lareeny, two years; John
Morse, attempt, to steal, one year; John Conner,
jobbery and assault and battery, six months;
James Dorman, same charge, six months; An-
drew Callings, grand larceny, six months; Ghas.
Miller, false pretenco, two years; John Benson,
burglary, five years; William Julius, assault
andT battery, G months;” Jeremiah Julius, do., 6
months; Wm. 11. Pierce, breaking and entering,
IS months: Wm. Mays, riot and assault and
battery, t>months; Wm. Andrews, do., « mouths;
Alexander Ble'a, do., G months; Clayton' Ed-
wards, aßeautt and battery, 2 years; Charles'Kin-
kle, malicious mischief, G months. These persons
have all been taken to Trenton to serve out the
periods to which they have been respectively
sentenced. About forty other cases were sen-
tenced to pay lines and costs. The result of the
labors of this term c.lAthu Court ought to warn
disoideriy and evil-disposed persons'igamst.the
commission of crime.

Seine of these parties aro avoiding the process of
the Committee; some have left the city; these
people think the case will close to-day, and thoy
will come back.

The Committee decided to go on with the rc-
snoudent’s case, and if during the progress of the
caso any of the witnesses on the attachment can
be found, they Will be. examined.

Mr. Mann for the respondent said he had noth-
tog fuVthCT to#mv., _

“ "

The case was then adjourned until Wednesday
afternoon, at six o’clock.

A Ct?ii.i> AnANDONisn;—A night or two since
an apparently healthy and fine male infant was
placed upon the door stop of a private residence
in North Ward, Camden, -by some inhuman
wretch, where it was found in an almost: polish-
ing condition. It was taken in,properly provided
for, and then sent to the Camden county alma-;
house.

Till: Row CONTESTED El/KfTION CASK. —TUO
cusc oi' Battura and Others vs. Megary was
to have been resumed yesterday, afternoon, but
when the parties met,and it was ascertained that
Hie testimony of the contestants had not all been
printed, it was proposed to postpone the Investi-
gation until it was done. Tills met the approval
of the other side, and the case went over until
Monday next, to be resumed in the meantimo if
the respondents desire'it. ""

, Any of our Readers having old books, pilmplt-
lota, newspapers, etc., to dispose of would do
well to notify K. Hunter, Cl 3 Jayne street, who
will pay the highest price for thesame.

Committed,—A colored woman named Stew
art lias been committed, in default of bail, to an-
swer the charee of having robbed tho dwelling of
Mr. Mefier, in North Ward, Camden, a few days
since, of quite a large numbor of articles, sllvor
spoons, &c., and also $175 in money.

Cauoht.—A large and Cno bear was caught in
a cedar swamp, a few days since, below Atslon,
inBurlington county, by a party of gentlemen
■who had traced him in the snow to his lair.
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, MUiHic in tnotlojr.

A writer inqOhce a Week, speaking, it .
would teem, to an unaccustomed audience,
has tbit week made a show of apportioning
to M. Jacques Offenbaehlii3 right place in,
the world of air-producers. ..Offenbach, says
the writer, is a man in a mistaken .position, a
man over-estimated, a minnow claiming
and claimed to boa triton, one whom it is

the fashion of,the day to exalt to tho rank of
Auber and the musical, comedians. On
which assumption the Writer in Once a
Week proceeds in a strain df remarks,

the truth of which ha 9 probably struck
every musician long before it struck
the speaking critic. But it the critics
conclusions are in the main just and axiom-

atic, his premises are not so septet- It j®
not true to assert that there is a tendency m
the present day to fall down and worship
Offenbach. Tt is not even true that the

world is disposed to appraise Offenbach at a
higher rate than his specific value. For
where has such a disposition been shown.'
Not in France, the land of his adoption. Ihe
French like Offenbach as a gay purveyor ot

unconsidered trifles; the first perhaps of a
thousand furbishers of bright nonsense
which glitters for a moment and
then is heard and seen no more.
Offenbach in France has made several
attempts to acquire a more solid position than
this, and has successively failed. Hib efforts
to gain the distinction of five-act or three-act
op<ra eomiqve have not met with the
slightest recognition even from appreciative
Paris. His “Ilarkouf ’ was a signal failure;
“Jiolnnson Crusoe" no better. The truth
is thatsuccess in lyrical burlesque is not to
be confounded with the position held by such

a master of comedy as is Auber; and tuts

truth the Parisians feel, although it does not
seem to have struck the critic _in Once - a
Week. Not in France certainly is Offen-
bach placed on a par with the author of the

“Domino Noir."
Is it then in Germany where he is so mag-

nified? Scarcely, we would say. His
“Onrfue," his “Belle llnine, ’ and one or
two other operas have run through the capi-
tals of the petty German States, much as all
fashions run which are set in Parts. Ine

flimsy and superficial toneof Offenbach might
be supposed to be derived from his residence
among “our gay neighbors;” it was F rench,
and to be French is to be chic, and to be c/ne

isto.be a la mode. Therefore, Germany
bore with Offenbach,and took a good-natured
interest in him, and laughed at music m
French motley. But.it is not to be imagined
that such music made any serious impres-
sion, for good or ill. On the lthine-slopes
there is little danger of one’s acquiring a fatal
love lor champagne. Germany was free- oi
contagjon; it simply smiled and the fashion
went by.

Is Ollenbach overrated in England? It so,
where? At the Oxford Music Hall, where
the “ Orphic” was first brought out? At the
Haymarket Theatre, where the same opera
was villainously sung, and ran some lour
weeks? At the Adelphi, where “IlcUn MH-
,'nc" was yet more villanously sung? At Go-
vent Garden, where the "Grande Duehesse
had an enormous run of from twenty-five to
thirty-nights? Or at the Gallery oi Illustra-
tion, where “Ba-ta-clan" was played a mod-
erately decent time, but no longer than any
entertainment usually runs at that small house.

'We think the man who " assumes that Oifen-
bach is inordinately appriffsed in England
would have some difficulty in proving his
statement. On the contrary, Offenbachs

music is estimated accurately enough. It is
known to be light, sparkling, very same ( lor

! the composer repeats himself continually),
I good dancy sort oi stuff; a tit accompaniment
:to the nonsense which it illustrates. People
S know well enough that the cap and bells bo-
; come this composer, and that on each occa-
sion when ho has attempted to dofi the

; motley, even, for the modest sock oi comedy,
: he has always failed.— Orchestra.
A sontlicrri Item—'Flic WayJlJnlon Men

sure Trciiletl by tlie Ex-llebelw#
[From the St. l’oul Preps. Feb. 11.1

Copperheads are loud in their denuncia-
tions of “tyranny,” because some little force
is used in the protection of a few of the loyal
inhabitants of the region of country lately in
rebellion. Of course the conduct ot their
friends, the ex-rebels, as depicted below by
a reliable correspondent from unreconstructed
Kentucky, is all right:

A Union man here, if lie dare attempt to
maintain his sentiments,is almost as bad oil- as
was Dives,“barring” the lack of water; for he
is subject to every wrong that a hateful popu-
lation may choose to inflict uponhim, the
law is hopelessly inadequate to hisprotection.
As a consequence Union men are fast leaving
this State, and 1 know of hundreds from
Christian, Graves and other counties in this
district, who have sought new homes in Illi-
nois. The fow loyal men here are subjected
to aggravated insults, which must be borne
with meekness; for, should an unlucky wight
attempt to redress a wrong, his life pays
the forfeit, or he finds himself an inmate
of a prison, while his aggressor goes at large
to renew his outrages upon the men whose
only fault was adherence to their country.
At every public gathering —elections, courts,
sales, and even Sundays—everybody _goe3
armed,and upon such occasions noopportunity
passes unimproved to have a quarrel with

- Union-men ;-this is-done-in order to geCan _

excuse to shoot them, or to drive them out
of the country. At the last election, when-
ever a vote was cast for a Union man, the
crowd was certain to receive the announce-
ment with hisses, groans and cries of
“ ni|r ger thief I” and similar epithets. It
was° galling to an American mind,
I assure you, but we had to bear it.

The courts are, almost without exception,
prostituted to this evil course. More than
one-half the men who enlisted into the Fede-
ral army, in this section, have been driven
from home to avoid indictments found
against them for acts while in performance
of their duty; but scarcely a rebel officer or
soldier has been called upon to answer for
the numerous crimes committed during the
many raids into this district; and even
noted guerillas go: unwhipped of justice,
while proof of their atrocities can be
obtained in abundance. Two-thirds of
Gregory’s company of scouts—raised in this
and adjoining counties—are fugitives; but the
guerilla bands whom they fought so gallantly
areathome, and counted among our “best
citizens,” „

;
... \ .

Such is the state offeehng in Western Ken-
tucky to-day, and I fear even worse times
await us. Union men are merely auffired to
exist in rebel localities; they must either con-
ceal their sentiments, or prepare to bear with
patience the indignities and harms whichpub-
lic sentiment visits upon them.

Xlotv Faraday CUoso I‘overty.
.

In a recent lecture at the Royal Institution
in London. Professor Tyndall gave some in-
teresting facts' respecting the late Professor
Faraday. Atone period of his life the_ ques-
tion wasbrought before Faraday whether he
should choose wealth or science, and hede-
termined to reject the seductions of riches,
and to devotehimself to science, , with its
comparative poverty. After the discovery of
a magneto-electricity numerous offers were
made to him by which he might have
acquired a large fortune. In 1832-33,die
did gain, from the direction of his pro-
fessional knowledge, commercially, upwards
of .£l,OOO per annum; and Professor Tyndall
said that he might readily have made -Si’',ooo
ayear, but Faraday afterwards confined Ins

ten years of h6' l^olainj?from )( piig™6«p temJlcctoi«d_rprfjsited. l
*n4 wuf t»73a>txi W - Z72 TTI~ '■ 57 ■ ir* -■

thaveovimfi^quireda fortune of.£br 'o,boo, he died a poor ~

“in- 1 8»r>Sir Robert Peel proposed togrant'
him a pension,/and the offer v?.*
Lord Melbourne, Who 'Sent for fetoteW -
Bpeukto(himabouliit,butnotbeiuga|cuBitoqied
to deal With an untfoi>blBdchWd ApewomwJrp
paid little regard to money, - Lojd
made some remark which/gavetoffeMeoto
Faraday, who •withdrew. A lady;* 'who was
a mutual friend of the tniniater and of the
philosopher, endeavored to reconcile them,
but Faraday told her that he would 1 only con-
sent to see Lord Melbourne -again ton one
condition, with which he couldtoot expect
him to comply, and that was, that he should ■make an apology. In a few days, however,
the apology came.
Faraday entertained the notionthat there was

Irish blood in his veins, and, as Professor;
Tyndall observed, there was an enthusiasm
about him which appeared to countenance
such an opinion, but in other qualities be was
not Irish. One of these was his love or order.
Ail the experiments he made ill the labora-
tory of the Royal Institution were numbered,
and they were often referred to in succeeding
experiments; he alsb kept a private record or
his-experiments, the last onebemg numbered

Tyndall concluded by giving an
affecting account of Faraday during ins ill-
ness, and read twoletters whielfhe had writ-
ten, in one ofwhich, dated in the autumn of

1 8Gf», he alluded to his loss of memory, _ana
of not being able to recollect at the end ot
one line wnat he had written in the line be-
fore. ~ - -

Yobnijrfss. Jm’kt UA’clotk, coon, at tho Office-of theSecretaryof the Corp*.
ration VcoiAior to tbo Cttartcr 'and ByLaWn,. unkwi
.previously redeemed. .

The above mentionoa efllo hfta been rpßtponod, and
will take plpceon MONDAY* February iMWu fßtiS.,

b. a. Wooriw.
Jat2tfeS2s ■ Trcanuror.

Jcftnes* & Go. ■ —.

. MtiTu.COMNEUuSVIUJB -AND JOUTHEIiN PENN-,
ItAILWAY COMPANY...• ! , PuicAiiKU'iiiA. Fob. 17; 1866.

• The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Con-
nelbtvjlo nud SoutherivPennpylVHniajKjmwttyOomiiuiy,
will b<’befd at,their office, No. 230 tJ.-Tli® BC;Phtttk, on
WEDNESDAY. March 4th. 1868, at 13 o'clock. M.,wbenan
election will bo hold for Thirteen Directors to eorve the

■: CHAKLEB AVEBTON, Jib, Secretary,
'mßg. NOTiCE-THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WB mETKOPOLITaN STBAMHHIP COMPANY will
hebcldat theAetpr House, In the city of-Ncwlork.oa
TUEttDAYiJwdn loth, IB®, at one o'clock, P. M..for the
electionof nine Dlrcctoie oml three luspcctore of Elec-
tion, ond for the transaction of such other business es
inny properly bo presented. Polls open from lto 3 o’clock,
J* JJ, ■As riuKOvMt

felß-Ct} Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COII-
-4 ' Pmr./kDEi.’rnt A, February 18, 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thin Com-
pane, and an Election forDirectors, will be hold at No.
316 walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, tho 16th day of
M

fem
Bt U °’C‘°Ck A '\R. WHITE, Present

OF OOKJLM IXBUiitlU.
TO ABBJVE. A

Hcl'a™. .UvcrpooJ..New York. J»n.®

Minnesota ......
Liverpool. .New York £«ftS*

Manhattan Liverpool. -Now York ~ron. J
Tripoli Liverpool. .Now York r on. o

Peruvian Llvorpool. Portland.... rob., 6

Clmbria Southampton..Now York £OO. 7

Atnlanta. London..New York hob."»

Ju
oSte.aB.^.°.\\VPiKeyptoV.N?O^UHavim»..Heb.a)

m“iSVstirri “:::SSwV"k.'.“°pin“Su.®'.:• '• «

wX" ::.. ....Now York..London hob. a
St I KorcDt. .......New V ork..Havre. **“**«» h i>»

Pity of Baltiihore.New York. .Liverpool. hoh. a
Denmark New>ork. .Liverpool. ?‘f.c '/ r:
Wyoming...' ....Philadelphia. Havwmah

Nova Scotian........Portland. .Liverpool. H • ~
Helvetia >*..New \ ork. .Liverpool. T«
City of Washington..N\ York..Liverp'l viallal x—^.
Cimbria New York..Honibur * {&g;s
Deutschland New \ ork. .Hremen -

*'

Pioneer.. .. ...Philadelphia. .Witininston. i cb. -

BQAKD OB’ TRADE.
fil't). MORRISON COATES.' ;

AUHINEWKSTB.

C. H. JABTIfI'S CLASSICAL SOIREEI,
At NATATOM UM HALL,

BROAD STREET. BELOW WALNUT, Bui Bide.
. THIRD SOIREE.

SATURDAY EVENING. Feb. 224. at S o’clock.
£ubscripUoii> received end ProkrammM furobhod *t

tfle principal MurlcBlorc« and Chlckerlng'a and (Ijtlld’a
I‘jrmoWfucrooroe. ADMISSION,SI 00, . lel7^il4

J^IBRETTOB OF TUB
GRAND DUOHEBBE

PE - .
- GEROL&TEIN. • -

Correct, edition* copied from the Score of the .OperQ*
with tlio Muplc os the principal alra.

X*KICE SO CENTB, M
C-w TRUMPLRR’B,

P2B Chestnut street.

INK BUKKKTKS.
PORT OF PUILADELFHIA-FnutCAnrTk

gnu Ribkb, i) 42! Bra Brrs. (a It) I Hmn Watzb, 11 1)

. .”r MiPj'VEU YKSTKiaJAy.
Rrii: Ourlielimo Tommciwlnu Lrlecuclo. I*am

Mtr-iiwi Nov 17.willi fruit to Uaac deanra & Co.
Schr W BBaker, Pierce, from Fortune Hay, withfrozen

l.crriuK to roPtAiji.EAnED YESTERDAY.
Stf.ninrr Star of the Lnlon. Cootawv. New Orl; sins rl*

Havana, Philadelphiaand bouthern Mail fib Lo.
Steaioor Store and etripeif, llolmea, iia'vaoa, Pho* Watt-

Hark A Kobbe, Carver, Mfttanpe, I,Weateraaaf** Co.
lUi?; A A Lam*, Carver, Marseille*, V;*rn' nA
Lrii* Alfaretta, Ili&bert -Ha*ua* tf «!i Welsh. •

MEMORANDA. r> t ,
.

_

Stßanx’T Saxon. Ik»*g*, heuee at Itoston yesterday

lnhtSan!iri:uipirc, Price, cleared at New York 15thbut.
f°blVip Taj 10r,130 dar* from Manila, at New York
s ‘s,u‘umTict Ervin*, Abbott, from Calcutta 7th Oct. at

80-ton loth list. Hus half .of her crew down will
m tiny, aix of them being in a dangerous coudltloti
bhv<■ been Bent to the hospitalship.

,Rlh
Ship Edward Hyumn, llrooks, cleared at iKrftton loth

i,lsbii"cimr«cr,3
Le.«tcr, at Liverpool let instant from San

I ' 'sbii’."i™pion'r,Trumble,at Liverpool 3d inzt from San
’ r'ani. l Marcy, I’Of cleared at Now York 15th
l,Jßbip°Booloo^rii>

utchiufon. froßa Marita lfUh Oct. for

Harkl'.hza Young, Papcball, lienee tor I almouth, a.

I'fekYok!.lmn. ti, Paul, cleared at New York IStU inat.
f, TiI!k”stcp”“ani«-. Shultz, cleared at New York ycatesday

New York yesterday
(C
i
rt‘ai'AmTriruu'Uoyd-, Dark, from Buenos Ayres, at

Uarrlman, and An,le« Morrin,«.
»t Cm clonait «h met fur :i po t north °f Ym *ith Bee atHark New l.ijtht, Urown, from ldu Jauuio com Bee. at
I! ]!ark M

e
E

,CorniiVg; liyruß. cleared at Hclvoet 2Hli ult.

Gertrude, Gray, from Rio Janeiro, at llalUmoro.

Wineola, Wrisht, at Havana 7th met.chatt-red
for S»znu and Delaware llri'aliwater. . t

Ilriß T N jet'll, nt Havana 7th ui*t. for a port north of
UiVri"r ltOJncoln. Collina, at Havana 7tli iusk for Iteme-
(i jot- Mid Delaware Breakwater. . ,

Dnz David Collins, at Havana .th m*Uut, chartered

Fannv Turner, heuco at Motudna 21?, t ult.
Ji EfJRE Seahrook, !u«cu for Hambur/?, whicbj'iij

am-imd oIV Otterindorir, Sotli ult. wn* abated oil alter
lightering, and |ir*reeded to "horn2s*h ult tormi« L. warren, Cobb, tailed from Unliuruwuiuii.ur

"^Cii^j’ulia F Carney, Carney, at Cardenas 6th inst for
“

© nailed from Foochow Sd.
X Sch'rA.

Behe“& Reeve., Ireland, cleared at Mohflc ml

*%f?BSuodlwlttat ManzanUte-gali-HlUorihkJg’

VIEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.—
TUESDAY, Feb I*.

BOUCICAUL.T’tt NEWDBAMA,
mrrmjut

THE FLYING SCUD:
. on \

A FOUR-LEGUEI) FORTUNE.
VLlchfUyta —»

nvt, HITj

Which has been pronounced to be the most exciting,agd
the mvateot eonsatlonel effect ever produced upon toe
eu UuWe-U^rcrf ™^Uonjrftho
MatCionllJie : w. ii. HF.DLbx fIMXTH

And the fcntire Company.
The l’lay ft J’roauced with

NEW a*Nl>KI.MiOIIATF. SCENERY.
iFhll>A\—COM ITJMENTAKY UI.SEEXT

Tendered to '

WILLIAM E- SINN'.
On wbirb Occasion* Bptendid IMll.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STKEETdTLIEATRR.
Bejdn* 9Ht*n7«

LAST WEKK~I'NDERTHE GAS LIGUf^.

The NorthRiver by Moonlight. '
The Grand Railroad Beene,

A Train of Caw at Full Speed.
New Mode. Great Cast.

Mr LEWIS BAKEH a» Snorter.
FRIiDAY-BENEFIT OK LEWIS BAKER.

Saturday-LaetMatir.ee
MONDAY NEXT—LOITA. "Little Nell."

seats seouredsix days in advance.
WALNUT STKECT- N Je.'CORNER OFW NINTH and WAI.NET utreete. Beritu at KPMt7.

THIS (Ttuvday) EVENING. Feb. H, lagn
POSITIVEI.V LAST NIGHT BET FOLK OF

mb: an.) M KS. BAILNEY WILLIAMS.
Second sftht of the Grandßomantic jrwh Dramm —-

■) lIK CONNIE SOOUAIl:
on. wearing of the green.

,

NXyvJ“-::':::: ::^ wIllIam!:
'

Toconclude with the Roaring, Farce tf

Pat Looney !’.'“lf. .’' jlr HAKNEY WILLIAMS.lat ° ° SATIKDAy, GKAND MATINUK.

AlfredKoon. IlobinKon, ut inat» for^J}tic*hrary Ji<6oinens Somcns at Havre 31st ult. from

Clark, cleared at Eaatport loth instant

‘"schtYlSe Itatchelder, English. at Havana Bth hwtant
fl Sc'hr J

BVilc'ardo Jova, Little, liouco at Maracilloa 3d insL

CEVEM®"STREET OI’KRA HOUSE,
o SEVENTH STREET, belottr Arch.

TUNTSON & CO.'S MLNBTKELS.
T!ie Gr£Bt TUE^IP.POST.

Don't fail to f.';« DEK THF lam P-POST.
UNDER THE LAMP-POST.

Don't ferret [ ! iImpTNIST.
Lookfor tire "•«*

The GreatP{er^, [tVHELAMp I>o^
The GreatTH*.

iBg.neri „ KLAju> iiojWi

MARINE MISCELLANY. r
Shin Touawanda, Julius, irom i hUadolpllo, at Mvpr

culls, n hicli had neon
[at did not blow- aivay wo

i XScut awav“ it Jailed the maintopsallant
n?kHtuv foro lifta, topsail lifts, and any quantby ofrun-

bncKHtuy, ioio ou tjlo maiutopg&l*
ii*riE gear. |t bioico Uio truM, a.na daway tho Bub“feand the onrco ?hif .lnf
a.y* •lui forentaveall. t.i*yiii6 to gut the ship oil, b it it. had

rt* hiu’ii set above a niicuto JuMore itblow out of ttoo rope,
nM,.«aiior John Woodford, fell from tho foroyard on to
t Ii.c deck’and dlßlocatcd Ilia ivrlst, and wan otherwise
'Lvendy hurt. Thofirst mate and one other Beaman hurt
thelr lira aoTcralv. but they arc convalescent. ; '

Abo in Preparation.. jjI'HLESQL'ES.
■lt t w Fi EVENT!! STREET OPERA HOUSE.N ELEVENTH etket. above CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
OAUNCROSS ii DIXEY’B MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF TILL WORLD.
Fiwt time ARTS.
Firtt "«kof

jE Ml , lER ASD ,„B MEN.
Positively lust week of th? «n*at liurk-'Que. entitled

OR, MAXIMILIAN’S AVENGERS.

BURNETT., . „•aasrss
Ouiziicalpenplc. Mf;UTT!I ,B \vi;r;K.

Commencing MONDAY EVENING. February l.th.
Mivlim i: on Saturday, at Jio clock.

.

Admbclou, 25 cent*. Reserved Scat*. W ''.uO. Itrßm
at » o’clock. Matinee prices, 2o cent*. Cbildrcn. L,

so;;uvnra
tSkloOS.

IN (VNOEKT IIAI.L,
...

_
.

Subscription ticket* and .programme* at the office L3O.
CHFSTNTT afreet, Mr. Slot L.-.’n music. etore, wnero
members, active and subscribing, may ol,t'iin eairtv
ticket* for One Dollar each. wily* .

L'OX.'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
I! ev IiKY eveni* N «A^g I!DAY afternoon.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballet*, Ethiopian Hurlu«iUM, Bong*. Dance*.
Gymnart Acts, I'niitomimee, Ac.

EIUIANIAIjr at the MUSICAL FUNDllAl.L,cviry HA IUItDAYYt
S 'A R. M. Tickets sold attho Door and at all
-Mufic Store*. -Erßacementa ctni.be made p

y £*ITTIfIS(1 IIaSTERT, US! ilcntorcy street, or at B-Winii™
Music Store, 10S1 Chestnutstreet.

«KW PUBLICATIONS.

/ HFNTZ’B ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOR;I .^riiTee,tpiTSA t. lIAI L every THURSDAY ' at BJI
jT M

1
Package of

Aroor lYckct* for OneDollar, to be had at /Bon<ii“ll«Ch«itiut street, and at the door. Sinaia
Ticket,BO cents. :

, ~,,.,,rea'-A new Comae of Lectures, aa delivered at the
1j New Yoik Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub*

Howtolive and whutto live for; Youth, .Maturity
,nd Old Age; Manhood generallyreviewed; 1he caiiae of
ndigc«tion, «»tulcucoand Norvotia Diaenaes accounted

Rocket volumea cont-ining these lecture, will bo for-
warded to nartica unable to attond on receipt of four
► tauipa, by addreaaing J. J. Dyer, 115 School atreot.Boa.

OF MUSIC.gs 0F OEHOLSTEIN.

ACADEMY, and PETERSON’3, 80S Che*tnutet. Jial6t«
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, TWENTIETH ANDl*Raco street*.- Exhibition every "WEDNESDAY at 3)4
X>. M. Admission, 10 cents. .

Ronfandrfwcst'a great picture of CHRISTRE>TEOTED
still on exhibition. J£i2L» 1

i PKI' HKADY-BINGHAM’S LATIN OKAMMAH.—J Grammar of fho Latin Language.

Kor the uie of Schools. With exorcises and vocabularies.
Ujr William Bingham, A. M-, Superintendent of the
li

Xfie lhihUahorh take pleasure in announcing to Teachen
„ud friends of Education generally, that tho new odrUon
of the above work le now ready, and they Invito a careful
examination of tho same, and n comparison witlrother
work "ou thc name subject. Copies will be furniahod to
Teachtrs and Superintendente oi Schools for thispurpoee
atlowrateß.

Price Hjl 60.
Published by

FINANCIAL

$4,300 jfoisß#**
723 Baneom Btreiit.
A()fl nnn T° 1535.000T0LOAN(I

r
I?v

f?N
„

l |'ao
SU

variooa$20,000 Mortgageet c»J £»Ve^S'c<T"smaller amounts. K. B. ■ ' vValuut street.
fels 8t« O,WY

<J>IK non '"lE1 ABS securedJHQ.UUU. W°rtB®«.0 ° Sic of PlSiladolphU. J.
¥f°S.JSCTgfr."l^ fgS. Walnut al roC.

MaTWllslESaC)***lol

E. H. UinXF.B & CO..
137 South Fourth btrout,

k
Philadelphia.

Alid for sale by BootaoUor*generally.

—^ mac, raatM*KT. a. aßiaoov,

rtoP®rteS®[“, artl>a“w“8

pHteom.aa te

Books bought, bold.aito exchanged *r
JAMES BARR'B, iimi Marketetreot, PQU

W-.UIVV WEW'S.— OWNEIia OF PROPERTY—THE
psoSfMaaufaotmer'S^PoSl

HaU. Übrary .treaty
_____

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBEMBNG.BTEAM VAQ&-
1 log Hobo, Ac.

. ...
_ . _ /nil awortment or

style of GumOvercoats.

C.IK*fresh 6OO case. Own**, to
imp; 600 cant* Blaekberrie», in «yrup: 600 ca*eo Btt*w.
bernee, in syrup«6oo cAMflireihPears, in syrupt&QQQQMBi
Canned Tomatoes; 600 oases Ojmtere,lobsters andjgf»f l
boo casesRoast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, &©» Boys**®
by JOSEPH B. B1&3IEB ft Co“ 108 South Dahwri*,
avenue •• ■ ■
BOND'S BOSTON BISCUIT,-BOND'SBOSTON BUT-

ter and Milk Bfaoult. landingfrom ateamer Norman,
andforeale by JOS. ri. BUBBIEKjft lCO..ABetth>for
Bond, 108,Bonin Pclawore avonne. .

J B, BUBBIKKft CO., 108BoathUelawara avannH

' From ooilatesteditionof Yesterday.
nn/on«(niciion in the Senate..

(Special ilcspatcb to the Pliiindelphla Kveulu* Bulletin.)
Washington, Feb. 17.—1 n tbe Semite today,

Senator Trumbull reported back from the Judi-
ciury Committee the House reconstruction bill
pasted In the early part of December last, de-
elarlnsr that a majority of actual voters In tic
South era States sbali be eufllelent to adopt the
now constitutions,With arecommendation that all
after tbeenacting clause shallbe stricken out and
the following Insertled: That hereafter any elec-
tion authorized by the act passed March 23, lsio,

• entitled “An Act, Ac,, Ac.,” shall be decided by a
majority of tue votes actually cast, and at the
elections In which the question of the adop-
tion or rejection Of any constitution Is sab-:
mitUd, any person only registered may
vote in any part of the State In which he shall

< imve beeD registered, or where he may reside at
the time of such election, upon presentation of
bis certificate, of registration, under such regula-
tions os the District Commander may proscribe."

Senator Sherman says tbe General will not ac-
cept- either tbe brevet appointment or the com-
mand of the new department, and that If the
President declines torelieve himfrom the latter,
be will promptly tender his resignation.
Tbe Regulation of the Whisky Tax.
tSpixin) Despatch to tha Philadelphia Bruntu* Bulletin.)

Washington, Feb. 17.—The Committee, coo-
-1 slating of Nathan Brooke, Jos F. Stnuatt, Sami.

Mackay, H. F. Hannls : and A. J. Catherwood,
representing the Commercial Exchange of Pulla-
delpbia, arrived here this morning, and, uccomoa-
nied by Senator Cameron, waited upon theWays
and Means Commit teo of the House. Tbe object,,
oi Ihe Committee was to urge upon Congress the
lxnpor(anee of so regulating the tax on whisky os
to prevent frauds upon the revenue and to pro-

'tect honest dealers In their business. The Com-
mittee bod an interview with Senator Cattoil, of
the Senate Finance Committee.

The A duil talon oiAlabama.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 17.—Judge BiugUum Intro-duced Into the House to-day a resolution reciting
that as a majority oi the aeiual voicrs In Alabama
bad voted for the adoption of the new constitu-
tion, that the Legislature of said State h i con-
vened as soon as practicable, by order of the
Military Commander of that District, and that os
soon ns the said Legislature shall adopt the 14th
amendment to the constitution, and provide for
impartial sutrrage, lhat said State shall be
entitled to representation in Congress. Referred
to the Reconstruction Committee,

Tbe Kentucky Contested Election. '

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia 1-Vt;uiu„ Didl.-.un, ]

Washington, Feb. 17.—Tbe House to-day,
promptly, bv.a vote of BO to 35, refused to allow

.Messrs, Brown and Smith, the parties who con-
tested the seat from the Second Congressional
District of Ken lucky, the sum of *2 SOn each, for
expenses incurred fucontesting for the seat from
that district.

A Fctltion from Wutriissio.
(Special Despatch -to the Philadelphia Pvi-nliiK Bulletin.!

Washington, Feb. 17.—Among the mcinoriil-;
pnsenled in she Senate to-dav was one by Gov.
YaUs, from the Mayor and Councils of'Sitka,
Alaska Territory, asking for the establishment of
civil government in that country.

The petition states that by establishing such
Government,-'emigration will commence ami
partitewill tie nunulaied to enter upon business
enterprises of different kinds. "'rsn3'

By tbe Atlantic Cable*
London, Feb. 17, Afternoon.—lllinois Central,

tstfJi; Erie, -ibj■£; Great Western, 20. Others un-
changed.

LivkitpooL, Feb. 17, Afternoon.—Cotton firm
and more actiYepthe sales will reach 25,000 buies.
Quotations unchanged. Wheat firm.

Antwhrp, Feb. 17, Afternoon Petroleum,
42f. .

SotTiUMi-roN, Feb. 17 The steamship New
York, from New York, arrived at 11 o'clock thi»
forenoon.

Bkp.i.in. Feb. 17.—The illness of Count Von
Blftuarek is so serious that he will not be able to
leave tbit city.

Floiiknce, Feb. 17.—TheCouncil has atlength
resolved to pay apart cf tbe Papal debt

FAMINE AT BCA«

ITlclancltoly Ntory of Bafferlmr on
Board tue American Schooner Moses
Waring.
Tbe Gibrtilter f'hrd.■!•:><! of January 20 states

that the British bark Minnie Gordon, which ar-
rived at that port on the preceding day front New
York, brought the master and two seamen of
the United States schooner Moses Waring.
This vessel was water-logged in a
gale, and on the 18th of December was
lailen in with by the Minnie Gordon, when ttte
survivors of her crew were taken off the wreck
in the last stage of debility from exposure aud
famine. By the humaue aud judicious exer-
tions of Mr. Leslie, the master of the Minnie
Gordon, their lives were preserved, but they still
stand in need of medical treatment. The dread-
ful talc of their sufferings is tons given by Gap-
lain Leslie.

December 18, lat. :JB.lu N. Jong. —, W., scud-
ding off 3. E. by E., under double-reefed top-
sails, foresail, reefed mainsail, and forctopuiast
staysail, wiuilWN. W-, blowing hard, and heavy
sea running. As daylight broke I saw, bearing
N. N'. E. from mo, something which looked like
two spar buoys, standing at an angle of bd
digrets, just as Cur ns thu evecould reach. As day
broke clearer could make out with the glass that
,it was a vessel waterlogged aud on herhe un-cuds.
Then determined to go clo-o enough to
ascertain if there were any of the crew still on the
wreck. At 8.30 A. M. could with toe glass make
out what appeared to be two men on the port
quarter. On approaching nearer saw three men
waving a piece of white canvass; Btood close up
under the lee of the wreck anil hove to, got oat
large boat, in doing which stove one 6ide of her.
Mr Chas. Miller, chief officer, and three seamen
started for the. wreck. After groat exertion and a
hard pull succeeded ingetting thecaptain and two
reaming men in the boat, aud got safely back to
toe bail, hoisted in the boat, and proceeded ou
toe voyage, taking the weak, famished men into
the cabin where there was a stove, giviug them
dry clothing and some stimulants and small
quantities of water often repeated, they haviog
bad nothing to eat or drink for seven days and
nights, witn too exception of when the mate
oied, two days previously, they all cut some o*
his raw lies'll and ate it, toe cook having died
before; the mate, and his body washed over-
board. They were complete skeletons, the cap-
tain being in the worst condition; his cheeks were
sunk in till they appeared to touch each other;
their feet and legs as high as their knees were
completely paralyzed and dead from long expo-
sure and submersion in cold water and want of
exercise, as they had just enough of the wreck
above water to hold on to. They could not pos-
sibly have survived that day through. had not
Providence kindly sent mo to their assist-
ance. 1 gave them food by degrees, with small
dotes of brandy and Wutor, and rubbed their feet
with soap liniment; then put them to sleep in the
warm cabin. On waking the Captain gave me the
I'ollowlDg account of the loss of his vessel, stating
that two days previous to myfalling in with him,
a brig, westward bound, name unknown to him,
saw them and stood towards them until quitenear
(weather moderate at the time), when ho pat up
his helm and ran away from them. The schooner
was too Mubcs Waring, of New York,from Bruns-
wick (Gebigia), bound to New "York with cargo
of: yellow pine flooring; encountered a heavy N.
E. gale oh December 11, when fifty miles 8. E. of
Abseeam, shortly after which sprang a' leak, and,
was unable, with both pumps going, tokeep her
free; Bho settled so deep,andbecoming unmanage-
able, they cut the gripes which held the deck-
load, and bad ho sooner accomplished this than
she foil over on her beam-ends, and the heavy
sea running at the time over her, washing awaydeckload, cabin on deck, and all water and provi-
-6J°lleie i leaving them perfectly destitute of cvery-
thing but toe clothing they stood in. Thelrsuf-fcringe must have beenycry great, so much sothat they found, themselves obliged to cut up the
mates body, who liad-hufortnuately succumbedbefore them on the fifth day. I did everything iumy power to make them comfortable, and finallysucceeded inbringing them to life.

[Washington Correspondence of tho N. Y. Herald 1A Presidential Coup haaked
. , For. .

t r ii o’clock' P. it._i
j Wutblneton gostip haa been actively engagedfor

; several, days past with too resuscitated, scheme
it of Impeachment, and tho crltlcal condltipn ofI • Sbritbem reconstruction on. too Afrlcon
\ tioh basis; but tboso absorbing topics are bogin-
t ning to wane before a new sunject, which seems
| to promise a sensation that will even outlive the
i •

prescribed ninb days. Political prophots are
tnrntng their attention towards the move-
ments of Obo Presidential mansion,
and ' appear to fit scry somewhere
in the near future a distinetforeshadowlngof im-
portant events soon to transpire. They-do not
teel Altogether satisfied with Die that en-
velopes tho, movements of the President. His
extreme forbearance'and dignified self-control
Under thetaany trials of patience ho has encoun-
tered during the present session of Congress, but
especially-In tbe late War Department quafnil,
taken in connection with Ids re-
cent unexpected orders creating
the new Military Division of the Atlan-
tic, have impressed his enemies with a sense of
uneasiness which they endeavor in vain to con-
ceal. They seem to feel thata few trumps yet re-
main in lire hands of the President, and there is
no knowing at what nnlucky moment for them
said trumps may come down wilh avim that will
woik sudden and effectual demoralization. The
action of the President in nominating Lieutenant-
General Sherman for tho brevet of general;
the order appointing him to the command of the
MilitaryDivislon of the Atlantic with his head-
quarters here; .the reinstatement of Adjutant-
General Lorenzo Thomas to his old pbsilion in
the Wur Department, and the proposed increase
of the military force in this district, all
of which Was decided upon and ordered
with so much promptness,' inspire many
old politicians with the* belief that the
President is coolly and carefully maturing a plan
to checkmate anything of a revolutionary char-
acter that may be hereafter attempted. Tncse
mattersare giving rise to u great deal of specula-
tion as to their import, and already rumors are
abroad embodying tbe guesses of different indi-
viduals who assume to be well posted inregard
to their signification. _

TBAVELEBBI fiVIBB, TBAVEIxEIUP GUIBb

RJlrassKSEan fob mbw york-thecamden
AMBOY and PHILAOEGPHIA

*r TRENTON RAILROAD COM-
-I‘ANY’S LINES, from Philadelphia to Now York, and
way places, from Walnnt street wharf. -

„Pare.
At 6 A. JM„ via Camden and Amboy, Accom. ..$3 36
At BA. M..via Camdensod Jersey CityExpress Mall, 300
At 3.301‘. a via Caiuden and Jersey City Express, 300
At 6P. M., Ha Camdenand Amboy, 1 Ist close, 335

Accom. and Emigrant.' .
'1 3d class, 180

At 8 A. M„ and 3 pTM;. forFreehold.
AtBand 10A. M..3andB2»P.M.,for'Brentoii> _ ,

At 6,8 and 10A. M., 1,3,3.30,4.30 and 6P. W., for Borden-
town*

At 8 and 10A. L 3,&30, AaOand 6 P. M., for Florence.
At 0,8 and 10 A. M., 1,1380,430, 6 and 11.30 F. ILfor

Burlington, Beverly andDelanco.
At 6 an* 10 A. M.. 1,2,4.30.0 and 11.30 F.M.fer Edge-

water. Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 8 and 10 A. M,T. 8 and lUd F. M. for Fish House.

UV-The 1 and 11.30F. M. Lines will leave from foot of
Marketstreet by upper ferry.

FromKensington Depot:
At 11A.M.,via Kcnafngton and Jersey City, New York

Express Line *
* * $8 00

At H nnd XIOO A. M.. 3.30.380 and 6P. M. for Tronton and
Bristol- And at 10.16 A. M« for Bristol.

At H and 11 A* M*. 2*30 and 6 P. Mo for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 8 and IUIS A* H*» 130and 5 P. 51* for Sctwncks and
Eddington.

At 8 and 10.15 A. M., 9.30.4,5, and 6 P. M,,for Cornwells,
Torresdtile.Holmenburg,Taetray, Wlsalnomln*, Brides'
bur* and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmeenurg and
IntermediateBUtions.
KEJ/VJDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot.
AtB.oo A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk,

Eldilta, Ithaca, Owego,Rochester,Bingharapton, Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend, Montrose, VVilkeabarre, Scranton*
Stroudsburg. Water Gap. &c.

AtB.OOA. M. and Aft)P. M. foi Belvidere.Easton,Lam-
bertville, Fkraiugton, Ac. the 8.30 P. M.Lino connect*
direct with tbe train leaving Eaiton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac.

At 5 P* M. lorLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
_Fiom West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail*

way.
At 9.20 A- M., 1.30, ABO and 13 P. M* New York Express

Line, via Jersey City A 3 25
Lc 9.30 A. M, and 6.SOP.M. Line* run daily. Ailothere,
Suud&y excepted.

At 9/.M A. M., 1.30, &30 and 12 P. Trenton.
At 9.ft) A. M*. 6.30 And 12r. M„ for BristoL
At 12 P. M (Night) for Morrtoville, Tullytown, Schencke,
. Eddington, Cornwell*, Torri»*dale, HoliucsbUT); Tacony,

Wiumonjing. Brideftbur*and Frankford*
For Lioef leaving Kensington Depot, take tho cam on

Third or Fifth utreete; At Chestnut,' at half sn hour before
departure. Tbe Care on Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West PhlUdelphia Depot, Cheetnut and Walmit
within one square- Gu Sundaya. tlie Market Street Cara
will run to connect with theAft) P. M. line. M

Fifty Pound* of B&gguge only allowed each Paaaenger.
pAßßcngerH are prohibited from taking anything aa bag.
gage but weariug apparel. All bßggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. Tbe Company limit their ro-
cpoD«ibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO except by spe-
cial contract.1 icketf eold and Baggage-checked direct through to
Bofton, Springfield, Hartford. New Ilaven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, BoiTaio, Niagara Foils andbufpenrfon Biidge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnut etreet, where tickets to. New York, and all im-
portant points North and East, niay bo procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at thi» Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Bbggjue Express.

Lines from New i ori for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A. M. and LOO and 4.00 P. 51.,
via J< rsev City and Camden. At Aft) P. M. via Jersey
CitY and Kensington. At IuOOA. M. and 12 M., and AW
P. Si., via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N. River, at 4 P. M. Express and 4P.
M.):migrant, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 16,1867. WM. li. GATZMER, Agent.

PBOffl NEW YORK.

New Yop.k, Feb. 17.—The floating ice in the
Hudson ilyer has recently destroyed a largo
amount of properly. On Saturday a coal barge,
while being towed up the river, was struck by a
field of ice. and immediately sunk, off Weahaw-
ki-n. The cargo was worth -i3,000, and not in-
sured. The schooner Jersey Boy, while lying at
the coal pier, had a bole’cut in her side by a
similar collision, and also went down. All along
the Jersey shore, as far np as Fort Lee, the piers
have been more or less damaged. One fine
wharf near Weehawken, which had cost the
owners over $5,000, has been carried away.

Among the passengers on the Moro Castle,
which arrived here last Friday, werethree negroes,
Their story is a curious one. When but of tender
years, they were brought from Africa,and sold as
slaves in Cuba. Thirty years of dreary and ap-
parently interminable,drudgery had been their
lot, when amoDtb ago they clubbed together the
$2O requisite to buy a ticket in a lottery. For-
tune smiled on them and they drew a prize of
s£o,ooo. They at odcb purchased their freedom;
;il(1, impelled by an irresistible longing to return
io their home, took passage to-this port, and
started on Saturday for Africa, via Liverpool, in
ibe English mad steamer.

Early yesterday momiDg, John Darrqw, ol'No.
H 2 Hudson stieit, was met near Greene and
Honsion streets, by one Patrick Duffy, who.
wiiiiout any provocation, shot and wounded
him dangerously in tin* left breast. It is con-
jectured that Duffy mistook Harrow for another
man. Tbe assailant was arrested by. Oflicor
Loughlin, of the Eighth Precinct, and is held to
i.v.ail thi r- suit of Harrow’s injuries. The latter
lies at Bellivue Hospital in a critical condition.

The steamship Palmyra, which arrived here on
Saturday, when off Sable Island on tho evening
of. the 12th inst., passed a ship on fire. She bore
down and steamed round her. The officers sent
up rockets and burned blue lights frequently, but
found no response. She appearedto be an Amer-
ican-builtship of about 1,500 tons burden; had
jib-booms standing with jibs carefully furled, and
was burning below the main deck. After hover-
ing atom d tier some time, and finding none of
her crew about, left her at 8.15 P. M.

Philadelphia. Banti Statement.
The following G ttre weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregatas:
Capital Stock $18,017,180
toons and Discounts. 52,802,048
Specie 203,157
Due from other Banks • 5,6*1,354
Due toother Banks 7.193,788
Deposits. '. 37,010,520
Circulation 10,633,315
U. S. Legal Tenderand Demand Notes 16.949,944
Clearings 30.411,165
Balance... 3,232.103

The foilnvrine statement shows the conditiQn ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the last
few months:

1567. Loans. Specie. Circulation.DepositA
tan. 1 62,312,623 903,833 H',355,520 41,306,327
Feb. 4 52.6P1.130 874,564 10,430,893 39,592,713
Mnr. 4 61,979,173 826,573 10,531.800 39.367,388
April 1 50,781),306 803.188 10,631,532 34,150,2-5
May 6... .53,054,267 356.053 10.630,695 37,574,050
■June 1....52,747,308 334,393 10,637,132 37,332,144.
July 1....62,536,962 365,187 10,641,311 30,616.347
Ang. 6 53.427,840 302,055 10,635,925 63,094,543
Sept. 2 53,734,687 307,658 10,625,366 38,323,354
Oct. 7....5.1.141,100 . 259,303 10 627,921 34.857,405
Nov, 4. .. .52.554.C77 273.590 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2 51,213.435 216,071 10,61C,519 34,317,985

IS6S.
•Jan. 6 52,002,304 235.912 1-,639,003 36,621,274

*• 13 52,('93,707 40U.615 10,639, 96 37,131,39)
‘ 20... f3,M3,106 380.973 10,64 , 753 37 457.059

• 27 52 925 599 2798193 10,645,226 37,312,540
Ft I). 3 52 604.919 246,673 10.623,915- 37,922,287-
. •• 10 52,6:2,443 297 878 10,635 926 37,396,013

.52,562 946 268,157 10,633,328 37,010,520
The following is a detailed statement of the bnsi-

dcpu of the Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by G. E. Arnold* Esq., Manager:

Clearing#. Balances.
Fob. 10 s'*',32B 357 17 $54 ,lt& 12

“ 11 5,084 301 OS .629,438 10
6.f.86,95S 12 604.455 20
4,631,107 72 479 155 62
4,752,257 09 519,532 85
4,472,063 ‘22 539,351 06

$30.411,165 00 $3 233 105 01
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RsjdßSogSS3n PHILADELPHIA. HERMAN*MliffiSpSlSvSjlTOWN AM) MJItII'STOI.VN RAIL,
”, UOAD TIME TABLE.—On aod after
Wednesday. May 1.18«7. r

_
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—H. 7,8, 11.05. to.«, 13 A. M., 1.3, &W,
3k, I'. ML tup. 7,8, 9.10,11. la p. M.

Wave Germantown—d, 7,7k, 8.8.30,3,10, 11, 13 A. M.; 1,
*£.*' *%• «• W 7, A 9, Id. H Vi M.The AO) down train, and the ilk and 5k up trains, willnotatop on the GermantownBranch.

■' ONSUNDAYB.
. Leave Philadelphia—9,l6 minutes A. M;3,7 and 10kP.M.

Leavo Germantown—Bl6A. Jl.il, 6 and 9k P. M.GHVBTNUT HILL iLviLUOAD. „Leave Philadelphia—B,B,lo,l3 A. M.; 2,3k. 0k,.7.9 and
10 a 0 01*

Leave Cheetnnt HlU—7.lO minutes, 8,9.40 and U.40A.
M.; 140,3.40, A 40,6.40,8 40 and 10.40 P. &LT • .ON BUNDAYB.I Leave Philadelphia 8.15 miuutes A. M.; 3 and 7P. M--1 Leave Cbeainut HUl—76Ominutes A. M.; 1340,5.40and
325 mlnntea P. M.

FOR 4JONBHOFIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphla-6,7k. 811.06, A. JI.; lk. 3,4k, sk,6.16,8.05 and Ilk P- Jl.
Leave NorTlstown-5.40,7,7.50,9,11 A. JI.; lk, 8 4k. 815

and 8k P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.;2M and 7.15 P. M.
Leave NorHetowzk—7A. M.: 5M and 9 P. M.

FOB MANAYUNK.
Leave Pblladelplrfa-6,7#, 9,1L05 A. M.; IM, 3,4& *Xh6.15,8.06 and IIJ* P.M.
Leave Manaytmk-6.10,7tf,8.20,9M, 11% A. M.;2, 3%, 5,

BX. and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia--3 A. M.; 2% and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manayunk—7M A. M.; 6 and 9% P, M.

W. 8. WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot* Ninth and Greenstreets.

nACHIKERTt IKON, ftl).

Merrick & sons,SOUTIfWARK FOUNDRY,
420WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

MANUFACTURE
STEAMENGINES—High and Low-Pressure, Horizontal

Vertical,Beam, Oscillating,Blast,and Cornish Pumping.
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular. Ac.
STE * M HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
. all sizes. *

CAS'llNUS—Loam. Dry, and Green Band. Brass, the.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TANK**—OfCastorWrought Iron, for refineries, water

oil. Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Casting!

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar
rows. Valves, Governors, Ac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Suck as Vacuum Pans ami
Pumps, Pofccatorar Bone Black Filters, Burners.
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar ant
Bone Black Can, Ac. -

Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:
ifiPhiladelphia and vicinity, of William Wright*! Patent

Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.
In of Shaw & Justice's Patent ..Dead

Stroke'PowerHammer.'
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centerin/

and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Machine
GlassA Bartol's improvement onAspinWaU A woolsey*.
Centrifugal

Bartol's Patent Wreught-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum'sDrill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up ot

Refineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
/ 10PPEK AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
\J Brazier's Copper Neils, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con
itantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WiNSOR#
CO., no. 832 South Wharves.
VTUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLKNGAF

nock brand, in store and for tale in lots to suit, b 5
PETER WRIGHT A80N8. U 8 Walnut street. ie7 r

ORVGS*

Kubkkt . shoemaker a co., wholksali
Druggists,N, E. comer Fourth and Race streets-

' invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock
of Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Easuntia) Oils, Sponge*
Corks,Ac. n097-tf
l iKIiUGiSTS* SUNDRIES.—
LJ PUI Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pull
Boxes, Homßcoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hart
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, Ac* all t "First Hands”prices.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER,
i\p6tf-ri< r r -83 South Eighty street

HHUBARB ROOT. OF RECENT IMPORTATION,and very BUperlorquaUty: White Gum Arabic;
East India CastorOil; White ana Mottled Castile Soap ;
Olive Oil of various brands. For sale by ROBERT
SHOEMAKER A CO.. Druggists, Northeast cprner of
Fourth and Race streets.V r, . - - no27.tJ
PURE PAINTS,-WE QFFER TO THE TRADE PURR
t White Lead, Zinc Whiteand Colored;painty»f oui
awn menufacture, ofundoubted purity: in quantities to
suit purchasers, ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
Dealers in Paints and Varnishas* N. E. comerFourth and
Race streets.. .n027-tf

Bermuda and Georgianarrow, root.—th?
New- Crop—sweet, pure, and of dangling whiteness i

GAS FIXTUBRSr

GAB FIXTURES.—MISERY. MERRILL A
ThackaravNd. 718 Chestnut strefet, manufacturers ol

Gas FLxture£Lamp&, Ac., Ac., wouldcall the attention qf
the public to theiTlarge andelegantassortmentofGai
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, Ac. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend

> extending, altering and repairing ga* pipes. All work
warranted. .

p«r fTOKssssssan NORTH PENNS’) LVANIA R. R.-
MIDDLE KOUTE.-Shortest

Tv.i. .aEd mout direct line to Bethlehem. AJ-
lentown, Mauch Chunk* Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkea-
baiTe, MaJiauoy City, Mt. Carmel, Pitt*ton,Bcranton,Car-
bondale and ail the points in tbe Lenigh and Wyoming
Coal region?.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berks
and American streets.

_ _ _ _

WINTEP. ARKANGEMENT—NINE DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, February 3d, 1568, Pas-
senger Tialna tlie New Depot, oomer of Berks t»nd
AlLtrican streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

Af 7,45 A. M.—Morning F,xpresB tor Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on Noith Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh .Valley and Lehigh
and burquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Caiasauuaa,
Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeanesville,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Kingston,
Pittfton. Scranton, Carbondale, and all points In Le-
high , na Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Le-
high and Mahonoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Catawisi a Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arriveat Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M. :at
Wilkegbarre at 3 P. M.; Scranton at4os P, 51,; at Maha-
nor City at 2P. M. Paseengere by this tram Cftn take the
Lenigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.56 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

AtA45A* for Doylestown* stop-
ping at all inv?TUiediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, liatboro’ and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

,
' - „ ,

.

At I(MS A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping atintermediate Stations.

,

At Lft) P. M.—Expreea for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, White Haven, WiUceabarre, Mahanoy
City, Ccntralia, Bhenandoah, ML Carmel, Pittstbn and
Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakcrtcwn _

At 2 45 P. s!.—Accommodation forDoylestown,stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and at North Wales for Bum-
neytown.

At 4.15 P, iL—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations, hassengers for Willow
Grove, U&tborough and Hartaville take stage at Ablng-
tor .

At 5.24 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on mam line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing 1rain for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lonsdale, stopping at
H intermediate stations.
At 11.30 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA*
From Bethlehem at9.15 A* M., 2,(5 and 8.40 P. M.
£.o6 4J

. M. Tr«in makes direct connection with Lehigh
Valley-Hud-Lehigh and Susquehanna ♦rains from Ea-ton,
£cr*utou, Wilkesbarre, Mahaooy City and Hazleton.
P&ttcngtr* leaving FarioD via Lehigh \ alley Railroad at
11.20 A. &t. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.

Ps.-ecngers leaving-Wilkeabarre at 1.30 P. M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
b.40 F. M.

From Poylestown at 8.35 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M,
Ficxii Lsuiedaie at 7.80 A.«M.
From Fort Washington at 11.10 A. M. and 3.05 P. 5L

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai 9.30 A M.
Philadelphia for I)oy Irstown atS.OO P. if..
Doyjt>town fer Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat4.UO P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cara convey assen-

gen» to end from the new Depot. .
White Carp of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run withina.s-bort distance of the Depot.
T ickets must be presented at tho Ticket olfice, in order

to secure lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked th-oueh to principal
point?, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 105 South Fifth street.

prfW°«=3n PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
j - Winter Time.- Taking

.. htT Jan. 26th, 1868. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Markettitreets, which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, tho
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and.
Market etreete thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Care leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be had on application at the
'Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
street*, and at tho Depot.

Agents of tbe Union TransferCompany will call for and
delivtrBaggage at the Depot Orders left at No. 9UI Chest-
nut street No. 116 Market street or No. I South Eleventh
sheet will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mail Train -....at8.00A.M.
Paoll Accommodation No. T. at 10.90 A. M.
FastLine * .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express at ia.oo M.
Paoll Accom. Noa»2, 3 A 4. at LOO,6.00 A 1030 P. M,
HaHisburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.
ParksburgTrain ...at 5.00 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress... at 8.00 P.M.
Erie Mail. at ILIS P. M.
Philadelphia Express at 11.16 P. M.
-Accommodation;.. at ILBOP.M;

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainruns dally, except

Sunday For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Market street

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati ,..at 1.35 A. M.
Philadelphia Express "7.10 "

Paoll Accom. No. 1 ;
" 8.20 "

Parksburg Train.
Erie Mail

" 9.10 "

" 9.35 "

Fast Line "9.85 "

Lancaster Train " 1.10 P. &L
Erie Express ; "110 "

Paoll Accom. Nob. 2A 3. at 4.10A 7,10 "

Day Express ..at 6.20 "

Harrisburg Accom... "9.50 " *
For further information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, TicketAgent 901 Chestnutstreet
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent 116 Market street
BAMUEL H WALLACE,, Tioket Agentat theDepot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrUk fer Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit theirresponsibility to One Hundred Dollarain value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will beat
the risk of the owner, unless taken byspecial contract

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS.
Genera)Superintendent Altoona,Pa,

ww-n ,- ww ,-=aag.DlA- WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after MONDAY. Oct 7th, 1867, trains will leave

and Chestnut streets, aa follows:?
Trainb leave Philadelphia for West Cheater, at 7.45 A.

M., ILOO A. M., 2.80, 4.15,4.60, 6.15 and IL3OP. M.
Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.

; Market street 6^5,7.45,8.00 and 10.45 A. M*. L6s* A6Oand
6L86'P."M;1,, v.

Traiua leaving West Chesterat 8.60 A.M.,' and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.,wUI atop at B. C. Junction ana

,-Mediaonly. •» •
PaFßengers to or from. stations between West Chester

andß. C, Junction goingEast will taka train loaving

■ West Chester at 7.46 A. M., and going West will take train, leaving Phfiadelphia at i.50 Str, land :&anafer at B. C.
junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45A. U. and 4.60P.M.,
1 andleavina Wpst Chester aCRCOA. M. and'4.so P. M.«
connect atß. C. Junction withr Trainsbn theP, and B.
C. I. B. forOxford and intermediate points.

: a, M. and
Reave Weet Cheirter T-» A-M( ini 4 P.M.TheDepot \b reached Jireetly by theChestnut andWat

‘ nut street care. Thoseof Hie Marketstreet linerun with-'inone square., Thecare of both lines connect with . each
train upon itekrriVaL •' -«■ *•: -r /-•larPasscngere are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, In any ease,,
be responsible fir an amount exceeding 8100, unless spe-cial contract is made for the same.HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent

. i - ' PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD-WINTER TIME TA-

■ln, r RLE,—Through and Direct Rente be-
tween Philadelphia. Baltimore,'Harrisburg, WUliaims-
portsnd the Ureat oilRegion of Pennsylvanla.-Elegant

thePhiladelphia andErteRailroad wili run os foffowe:

i !?*n aP—:: i: p: »l
Erie Egress Igava. .... Noon.

•» *» arrives at Erie......... 1.9.45 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia ...&00 A. M.

“ " &mveaatE^TWA Vm

“
“ arrives at Philadelphia. 8.66 A.M.

EriaExpresjleaveaErie-
Elmira Mail leaves[Wck Haven....1...,...., .7.10 A. JJ.•> “ arr, at Philadelphia 6.10 p. M.

Mall andExpress connect Warren
and FranklinRailway. Passangera leavingPhiladelphia
at 12.00 Mj, arrive atlrvington at fI.WA.MI, andOuCitr
at at ILISP. M.. arrive at ;OUCity
4 AUtSns'onWarrenand FranklinRailway make close
connections at Oil City with trains for Franklin and
PetroleumCentre.

•j ;tf Oenoraißupwrintendenb

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
THE PAY-HiiVliLE ROUTE.

»r THE WOODRCFF-B celebrated Fa!oca Mate-gooraßLEOTNOJDAßßruntbrongh from FHXLADEL
to CIN€INNATL Paaoengera takina tho 13.00 M.

and nwg. M. Tralna reach CINCINNATI and all
point*WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof all other Routes.

Ipnaera for CINCINNATI,. INDIANAPOLIS.
BT. LCLqB, CAIRO, CHICAGO, MORIA. BURLINGTON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE. BT. PAUL, OMAHA. N.
T-, and allpolnta WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH-

wjJlbepaiGcnlartoaik for TICKETS BTVUPAN-HANDLE ROUTE.
SECURE the UNEQUAIED advantage* ofthl« LDJE. bc VERY PARTICULAR and, ASK FOR

TICKETB l Vla FAN-nANDtE," at TICKET OFFICER
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Street*,
NO. U# MARKET STREET, bet. Second add FrontSt*..
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETBtreote,We»t Fhila.
8. P. SCUI.L, Gen'l Ticket Agti Fltteborgb.
JOHN H. MILLER. Qep’tEaat’n Agt^t3Bßroadway,N.Y.

WEST JERSEY
KAILROAD LINES.

FHOn FOOT OF 9IAM&ET STREET,
CUPPER FERRY,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT>I7.IBOT.
Trains vrilUeave as follows:
For Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland, MDlville and interme-

diate Stations, at 8.00 AIM., and lift) P. M«
ForCare May 3.50 P* M*
For Woodbury atB.oo A. SL, and 3.30 and 6.00 P, M.
Freight Train leaves Camden at CLOU M. (noon.)
Fi*elght'wlU hereceived at Second Covered Wharf be-

low Walnutstreet, from 7A* bU until SP. 5L Freight re-
oelved before 9 A. If. will go forwaxd the same day.

Freight Delivery. No. 228 South Delaware avenue.
WILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent

rPTrrgmmam READING RAILROAD.-IjAj r.uPA'r TRUNK LINE from Phila-w.tT'", hh SP?—dslphia to tlie interior of Pennsylva
nla, the Schuyikill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, tho North, Northwest and the Cana-
das, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867.leaving the Company's Depot Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading at 6.80 P. M., arriving in
, Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. 5L for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottaville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
BunburyiWiUiamsporLElmirj},RocheKter,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Cham-,
bereburg, Hagerstown, &c.

The tram connects at Reading with the Eaet Penn-
sylvania Railroad train* for ‘Allentown, &c., and tho
8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.IL
trains for WiUiamsporL Lock Haven, Elmira, &c‘.; at
Harrisburg withNorthern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and BchuyikiU and Suequehainntraios for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, V o rk.Chambeiflburg,Pinegrove, «fec.

ArTEiiNi ON EXPRESS.—Leaves Pbuadelpniaat 3.80
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. &c., connect-
ing with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for Col-
umbia, Ac. _

FOTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Potto-
town at 6.46 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations jar-
rives inPhiladelphia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 6.00 P. Mjj arrives in Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACCOSDIODATION-Leaved Reading at
7.30 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10*15 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reading at 6.45 P. sf.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8,10 A. M.,
and Pottovilleat 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOU P. 51. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P.M..
and Pottoviile at 2.46 P. 51.; arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

Harrisburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and lianisburg at 4.10 P. 51. Connecting at Heading
with Afternoon Accommodation routh at 6.30 P. SL,
arriving in Phiiadclohia at 9.10 P. M.

Mai ket traiD, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Pbiladel} hia at 12.45noon for Pottoviile and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottoviile at 7 A. M.t for Pliiladelphiaandall
Way Stations.

All the above trains mn daily, Sundays excepted*
Sunday trains leave Pottoviile at 8.00 A. M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. 51.: leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M., returning from Reading at 4.25 P. 5L

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Paseengera for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M*
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.30 A. M. and LOO r. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M., 5.00 and &0U
P.SL, passing Rending at.l A. SL, 1.50 and 10.10P. M., and
connect at Hairisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport* Elmira, Baltimore, <fcc.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of l^cnneylvama'Express from Pittsburgh, at 3 and 5.25
A. M.. 9.30 P. &L. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A- 51.
and 11.40 P. SL, arriving at New York 10.10and 1L45 ASL,
and 5.00P.M. Bleeping Care accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change. -

51all train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
and 2.C5 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves Now York
at 12 Noon. _SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. -Trains leave
Pottoviile at 6.30,11.00 A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,retumingfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 35 A. M. and 1 40 and 4.35P. M*

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburnat 7.65 A* 51. forPinegrovo aud Har-
risburg, andat 12.45 P. M. for Pinegrove ahd Treniont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.55 P.M., andfrom Tremont'
at 7.40 A. M. and 5,35 P. M. • *

TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
ard Canadas.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Traiu, Reading and
Potwtown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Exclusion licketa to Philadelphia,good for day only,
arc told at Beading and liter ediato Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstowu Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Ihe following tickets are obtainable only at theOtfice
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 237 South Fourth ptreet,
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralSKperintendcnt,
Beacing,

Luiumutation Ticket,at 25 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for families and firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 UOO miles, between all polnta
at $52 60 each, for families and linns.

S<ason Tickets, for three, eix, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rates.

Clergyman residing ou tho line of tho road will be fur-
ni.-hed with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Escureiou Ticke ts from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at tbe Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callo.vhilistreete.

FREIGHT.—'Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from tbe Company’s New FreightDepot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily irto.3o A. M.,
12.45noon, and 6 P. M.,for Readiufy Lebanon, Harrisburg,
pottsville. Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Otfice for.allplaces
ou the road and its branches at SA. M., andfor the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M,

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTONi^i4AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD-
M : TIME TABLE.—Comraening Mon-

day, Sept 30th, 1867. Trains will leave Depot corner of
Broad street and Washington avehue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sunatys excepted), for
Baltimore, stopeiag at nil regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
Intermediate stations.

Exptess train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and. Washington. • „ a

Express Train at 3 30 P. M. (Sundays oxcepted). for Bal-
timore and Washington,stopping at Chester, Tnurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, WUmlngton,Newport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast, Charleston, Perryville, Uavre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase'sand Stammer's Run.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) withDelaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton,Dover, Harrington, SeAfonL
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,Portsmouth and

for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Baltl-
more will take the ia.oo M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the ILOOP.M. train.

t . _ . .
Wilmington Trains, stopping at all statlonslbetween

Philadelpnia and Wilmington:
„ „

_
~

.
Leave Philadelphia at 1.80. 4.30, 6.00 and 11.30 (doily)

P. M. The 4.30P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and into mediate stations. The
6.00 P. M. train runs io New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M., and 4.00 and 6.30

BiUtimore to Philadelphia.—! eave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way Mail 9.85 A. M., 2.16 P. M., Lx*

tiinore at 9 66 P. M-. stopping at Havre de ®«!«.Pe"y;
ville snd WUinlngton. Also stops at North East, Rlkton
and Newark, to take passongere for PWladelphla, and
leave passengers from Waehfi«ton or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Batti
“Through tickets to all pointsWert. South and Southwest
may bo procured at ticket-office. 828 Qiestnut sttwhunder
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Berths In
imrcfSngtioketJiat this have baggage checked
at their residence by wSl^taifc

NEW EXPRESS UNE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL’ with con-

nections at Alexandria from the moat direct ronte for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Naehville.Dalton and the
Southwest. .

,

Steamers leave regularly from the drat wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon. ■■

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE* CO..
M North and South Whaivee,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agont at Georgetown.
,

M. ELDRIDGE i CO., Agent* at Alexandria, Vlr-
gtaia. fel-tf

PHILADELPHIA A BALTIMORE
RAILROAD. - Winter

—Arrangement*. On and after Monday,
Oct. 7th, 1887, the Trains will leave Philadelphiajrom the
Depot of the West Chester A Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut street*! West Phllada.),
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. N

Leave Rising Bun, at 5.4ft and 6,30 A. M., and
leavo Oxford at P. M. '

A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRising Sun at 11.05
A. 51., Oxford at 1L45 M., and Kennett jit 1.00P. M., con-
nectingat West Chester Junction with\ train for Phila-
delphia. OnWednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 230 P. M. runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A«M. connects at
Oxford with a daily lino of Stages for Peach Bottom in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadel-
phia.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M, runs toRising Sun, Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as

Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, he re-
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be made tor the eame.

mhl2 HENRY WOOD, GeneralSup’t

rSL=^J p «AMDKN AND ATLANTIC RAlL-
fcmiQm.. -ggg WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

,On and after Thursday, OctobesSJet, 1367, trains will
leave Vine Street Ferry daily (SunaKy&excepted): .
Mail and Freight 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation 8.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations ~..1 6.30 P. M.
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlantic Accommodation 6.15 A. M.
Mailand Freight.'- 12.50 P. M
Junction Accommodation from Atco 6.30 A. M.

HaddonfieldAccommodation will leaveVine Street Ferry 10.15 A. M., 2.00 P. M.
Haddonfield I.OOP. M., 8.15 P.M.

oc3o-tfs D. H. MUNDY, Agent

FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAlL-**^-110AD, to Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy

City, Mount Carmel.Centralis, and all points on Lehigh
Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con*
signed to the above named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
3. E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Before SP. M., will reach Wllkeabarre, MountCarmeL
Mahanoy City, and the other station*in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleys before 11 A. Mm of the succeeding day.

ie26 ELLIS CLARK. Agent.
fgfrromgißn CAMDEN AND BURUNGT >N

N l'Y RAILROAD —On and after
—Monday, February, 10th, 18*9?, f*raina

will leave from the foot of Market ftreet (Upper Ferry)
for Merchantable, Moorestown, Hartford. Mafwmyilfo,
Bainesport Mount Holly. Smithville, EwanHTille.vincen-
town, Birmingham and Pemberton, at 10.30A.M., 3.00 and
4,30 P-M. •RETURNING-

Leave Pemberton, 7.20, 8.25 A.M.. and 2.20 P.M.
" 3!ount Holly, 1.48, 8.47 A.M., and M.
” Moorestow n, 8.18,9.15 A.M., and 3.12 P.M.

The3.00 P M. line wil* run through to Hightstown, stop-
ping at all the intermediate places. .

„C. SAILER, Superintendent ,

PEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
RAILROAD company.

%***. NOTICE.—On and after MONDAY,
February 10,1868, a line will leave Uightatovn via Pem-
berton and Mount Holly, for Philadelphia at 7 o’clock A.
M., wrriving about 10 A* M Returning, will leave Phila-
delphia,from foot of Market street (upper forty), at 3
o’clock P. M„ arriving at Hightstown about 6 P. M.

W. U. GATZMER, Agent.
FrnncAttv7,lB6B feB-tf

WIFFRIUI’ UGlDfc.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direot.
SAILING FROM EACH POET EVERY FIVEDAYB.

FROM FINESTREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF. BOBTON.

ThD line is composed of the fint-claa
JBBSusMb steamships.

_

ROHAN, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tons, Captain F. AL Bo<jgs.
NORIHAN, 1,208 tons. Captain L. Crowell.

The NORMAN from Phlla.. Thursday. Feb 20, at 10 A.M.
The HOMAN,from Boston on Tuesday, Fob. 18.8 P. 41.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight vylll be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Paisago (superior accommodations),

apply to OENRY WrNSOH&CO.,
mvsn BHB SouthDelaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL|g§BilCfr- STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
FROM PiER 18SOUTH WHARVES.' m

The JUNIATA will rati FOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA, Saturday, February 29th, at 8 o’clock A. M.

The STAR OF I'HE UNION will Bail FROM UVV
ORU3ANS, VIA Havana, Saturday, February ilJth.

The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH, Satur-
day, February 2'3d, at 8 o'clock A. M.

,

Tho TONAWANDA will »ail FROM SAVANNAH,

The PIONEER will Ball FOR VVTLMINGTON, N. C.,
on Februaryat 5 o’clock P. M

„ , tThroughBills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
■old to all points South and West.

WILLLAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKIiS, Freight Agent,

nog No. 314 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIP IJNE.Twriftr through freight air line to the

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
’Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynrh-
burg, Va,, Tennessee ana the West, via Virginia ai d
Tennessee Air-Lino and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWER
RAT Eh THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safetyand cheapness of this ronte eom-
mend it to the publio as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description offreight

Nocharge for commission, drayage* or anyexpense of
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM p
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL£ CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fol-tt
rtirT-- DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

. Via Chesapoake and Delaware CanaLSwiSfittßa Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam
boat Company, daily at 8 o’clock P. M.

4 , .

The'Steamersof this line are now plying regularly be
tween this port and Baltimore; leaving Pier No. 2
North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3
o’clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.) . . .

Carrying sill description of Freight as low aa any other
tine. i

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
andforwarded to all point! beyond the tenninu*free.ofcov.imleaion.
Farticnlar attention paid to the transportation of all

letcrlption of Merchandise, Honea, Carriage*, £«.. *O.
For further information,apply to .

. JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,
aplMy} No. 18 North Delaware avenue.
»«.. HAVANA STEAMERS.dSJtftlßk- SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.TWfflUnir The Steamship*

HENDRICK HUDSON Capt Howei
STARS AND STRIPES ...Capt. Hohnet

These etoamera will leave tbia port for Havana every
>fher Tueeday at 8 A. M.

_
‘

The steamship BTAII3 AND STRIPES. Holmee.maater,
will aall for Havana on Tueeday morning, February 11,
at 8 o’clock.

Paeatge to Havana, MO, currency.
No freight received after Saturday.
For freight or passage, apply to ■ '

TfaOMAS WATTBON A SONS,
,n£o MO North Delaware avenue.

_ DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
stoam Tow-Boat Company.—Bargee

towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,,
Bavre-de-Grace. Dolaware City and Intermediatepoint*.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agenta. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
UN, Sup’t Office, 14 B.Wharveß, Phlla. tel tf
QTEAMSHIP NORMA, FROM BOSTON.—CONBIG-O pee* of roerchondl-e per above steamer will pleaae
send for their goods how landing at Pine street wharf.
, felB,at * HENItY WINBQR * CO;’

a. FOR NEW YORK - BWIFTBURE~ffTMiTr in Company—Despatch and

at IS M. and 5 P. M., connecting withaUNorthemand
Eastern linee. Forfreight,which will be takenonaccom-
modating terms, apply to -WM..M. BAIRD * CO.,

mhlS-ly . No. 183Booth Delaware avonno-
.... pehsohae;

.

f 6X4 CHESTNUT STREET.
Insert advertisements 4n the Bpujnroi and n«w«pap«*

of the whole country.at the fewest rates of the .pud*
Ushers. . ■ • nofrtotf>«< g

ISABELLA MARIAMO, M. D., 231 NORTH TWELFTHJL street. Hours, 9to 9. Advice free. . laSMm*

LUdIREIL

F. H. WILLIAMS,
ILnmlier Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets^
OFFERA LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBEB AND
HAHBWOODSAT EEDUCED PRICES. ja2&»tutMm

1868. SEASONED CLEAR PINE, 10420SEASONED, CLEAR PINE, JLODO#CHOICE PA'JTTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR. PATTERNS.

- MAULE BROTHER A CO..2600 SOUTH STREETT.
lOfiO FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQ1000,, FLORIDA. FLOORING. ioOO.’ CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP BOARDa

.RAIL PLANK '
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TCfJuWALNUfTIDS. AND PLANK.1000. WALNUT BUS, AND FLANK. 1000.
WALNUT BOARDS,

,
walnut plank

. - -

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.
QftQ U. DERTAKEKS" LUMBER. 7Q£Q-000. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. 1000.RED CEDAR.
___ WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED papLAR. IQ42QSEASONED CHERRY. IOOO*
1 ASH..WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDB.

HICKORY.
IQf)Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQCQ1000. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.SPANISH CEDaK BOX BOARDS.

. SOR BALE LOW.

1868.
1868.

CAROLINA SCANTLING;
CAROLINA H. T.SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGt4ES.
CEDAR SHINGLFa

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLEa

1868.

1868.
IQOQ BED CEDAR POSTS. IQ£Q1000. RID CEDAR POSTS. 1000.

OHEBTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE joipt:

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK 8ILL».

MAULE BROTHER * CO..
2600 SOUTH STREET.

1868.

KA non FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 MOULDINGtJU.UUU Btuff: Red CedarPoeta andLogafor turning;
assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern fltuff; 4 Inch Yellow Piue Sills: cheao Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring: Cypre/aand white Pine Shin-
gles, low prices, NICHOLSON’S, Seventh and Carpenter
streets. jal&2ms
TONG BOARDS—IB TO 24 FEET, FIRST ANDJU second com., and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign
Boards. 24feet long; Undertakers’Cose Boards for sale
low. - NICHOLSON, Seventh and Carpenter sts. DalB-2m5

FOR MAI/r

“EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.”~FOR
Sul’sale, the delightful summer resort known as the

Ephrata Mountain Bpnuga Property, comprising the
hotel and outbuildings, with 78 acres of nrat q ality farm-
ing land, situate in Lancaster oountv, PennsyWauia, on
the Une of the Heading and Columbia Railroad, within
five hours* ride from Philadelphia, five hours from Bal-
timore, and one hour from Reading and Lftucaster. The
hot-1 buildings are largo, Biibstautittlly built and in per-
fect order; also, several cottages, billiard and bowling
saloon, ice-house, stables, Ac., Ac. The whole property ii
in perfect order and ready for Immediate use. All the
furniture, bedsteads, bedding, 1 n*m and table ware will
be sold w ith the property. For further particulars and
diagrams of the property and buildings, apply to J. AL
GUMMEY A SONS. £OB Walnut street.
a*- WALNUT STHEFT.-“'ORS*L*'~AN ELtiGANT
■fp brick Residence, 26* feet front, built and finished-■“'throughout in a superior manner, with extra conve-
niences and in perfect repair, situate on the souch*Bide ol
Walnut street, above Ninth. Large *tabl* and carriage-
house, and 173 feet deep. J. if. GLMME* A SONS,
BOH Walnut street.

MFOR BALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Street.
. ;:No. .925 Pine street - . -- v-

No. 2405 and 2409 Lombard street.
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street
West Arch rtreet, above Twentieth.

* First-claeeilomion, West Philadelphia,
Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433Walnuftstreet

MFOR SALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick Residence, with attics and double-back build
inge, fumianed with every modern convenience, fin

ished tfiioughout in the best manner, and in perfect or-
der; pit*'ate No. 1114Vine stre t Will be sold low if sold
within two weeks. Deep lot running through to a street
on the rear. J, M. GUMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnut
street

MGERMANTOWN-FOR SALE ON
Tulpehockeu street, west of Green. Pleasantly lo-
cated, well built, and in thorough repair, immedi-

ate possession. WM. li. BACON,r fels atu th6t* 4*6 WalnutJst_
At lOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME, FOUR-STORY,Hjji Brick Residence, 22 fort iront, built in the beet
•■bu jnannir, with every conveni'-nc* and in perfect or-
der. No. 468 North fourth street J. M. GUMMEY 4s
SONS, 508 Walnut street.’

TO KENT •

jpz FOR RENT—HANDSOME MODERN REST.
Ri<; deuce. No. 1712 Race street Modern four-story Real

deuce, No 326 Smith Fifteenth rtreet Handsome
modern Residence, northwest comer of Fourth and But-
tonwood streets. J. M. GcMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut
street

-64 TO RENT—A DESIRABLE FURNISHED RE3K
Bit;] deuce, situated on Do Lancy Flaco. Apply to

ROBERT MACGREGOR,
237 South Thirdetroefr

M MARKET STREET.—FOR RENT -A VALUABLB
Store Property, 25 feet iront, with lot 150 feet deep,
situate on Market street, between Seventh and

and Eighth streets. Possession given February Ist, 1863.
J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS. 608 Walnut street.

TO RFNT-A STABLE BACK OF 1008 WALNUT
BH: street; room for four horses and three carriages. Ira-
■Ry mediate possesion. Also, five-story S'ore, N*. 40-i
South Delaware avenue Apply
to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Waluut street.
ggSm FOR RENT-FROM DECEMBER IST. A LARGB
Hiss new Store, on Delaware avenuo, below Chestnut it.

Apply to JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO..no 6 tf 108 South Delaware avonue.

D'fs'k ROOM TO LET IN A PLEASAXTOFFICE ON
Walnut street--Price moderate to one who would ex-

pect to remain in the otiice during business hours. Ad-
dress ‘’Companion."at Ons otlice. fei6.3t*

ft MAI, ESTATE SALES
JO& PUBLIC SALE.—TIIE FARM, CONTAINING
CHJ 7a?i acres, machinery, 4ic.,<£c.. of “The Sheets
«■*■* F<*rm Oil Company of Philaae»pnia,” on Dunkard
Creek, Greeno county. Pa., (subject to a lease of 36 acre*
and 63 perches of the farm for the purpose of boring and
drilling for oil, ore, suit or other minerals), <*IU be Bold
wtboutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Philadel-
phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon.
Terms cash., $3OO to be paid at time of sale, and balance
on delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS & SGNS, Auctioneer*.
139and141 SouthFourth atreet_JalBtmh24ft

EEUAE NOTICES.
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
I States for the Ea tem District of Pennsylvania. Ia
Bankruptcy At Philadelphia, Fobraary 18. A, 0,1888.

The undersign d hereby irives notice ofhis appointment
ns AtfKneeof JOHN GfcOßtiK LEX. of Philadelphia, in
the county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said 1-istrf t, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the said District Court.

- . WM. VOGDES, Assignee,
128 South dixth. street

To the Creditors of the Bankrupt. ' , fol Btu Bt*

Estate^of7the hevTj lyons.
Letters testamentary on the above eatatehavina beea

erantedto the undersigned by the^Register of Wills- for
the county of Dcl&wate, all person-' indebted totho said
estate are requested to makepayment and those having
claims wiHptesent them without delay to LOUISA H.

Haverford. Delaware Co., or to her attor-
nev, ISAAC BAZLEHUKST, 608 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia. . fel3 tu th4ts
IN THE DTbTIUCT COURT OF THE UNITED,1 STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA.—In the matter of HENRY GY BRO-
LASKY, ot Philadelphia, in tlio said District, a Bank-

U,fhe said -Bankrupt having under the Act of Congress of
the 2d of March, 1607, film his petition for a discharge
from ail hi* debts provable under the said act, and fora
certificate thereof. It i» ordered thata meeting of credi
tors le held on the 2d day of March, 1868, a* 3 o’clook*
P. M., before the Register, William McMichaeL
tenuire, at bis office, No. 530 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, to he continued by adjournments if
necessary, when and where the examination of he stud
Bankrupt will be tinishcd,and that if neither anslguee nor
credLor opposes,the Register certify to the Court whether
the said Bankrupt lias in all thing*conformed to his dutv
under the said act, and if n t in whit respects, wnicfi
certificate and the said examination when closed, wun
all other pai ers relating to me case, will be hum uy cue
Reglhterm the Clerk’s othce. . . , „*una*t*It is further ordered that a hiring be bad iinon the WP
petition fOe discharge and cornticat * on
the Ilth day of March, ISti&hefore the jafd Ouurt atThl.
ladelphia at 10 o'clock A. M. when ami ■tore who have proved iheir debts aud °

interest, wav appear aud sftow c«uec. ii a >y
why the prayer of s .id pention sbouul not bag.anted •i q • i , Witness. the. Hon. .Tohu t)u4walla-
<. dol . judge of euiu District, Court,
•.beat, or cou:r., and the seal thereof* at PhUadcK
\ pbia, the Tenth day of February*

Attest—WILLIAM■ AEG,
Register iu Baukrut*tar.-

felltuat*G.-P. Fox.'Cterk.
WAN'ID.

f" - MODERN DWELLING WANTED TO FUR-
S' chute, on Ctici-mit, Walnut or Spruce istrecta, we»t
Jof Kroud. V»uu $30,000 to 426,000. Lpply to

fr 6-St' C. 1,. JONES, No. 833 WuJnutstreet.

f" . WANTED TO FURoHAKE TWOADJOININO
S Boubcp, with ilio Loti in Weat Philadelphia, onor
li nearOheatnut street. OBEDLOUK iPASOUaIX,

falttf Hs Walnut afreet.

VTEW FiOANS.—IO BARRELS NEW, CKOjR TESti9JN Fecanalandine, exateamahlp Btar of the Union,an*foreahTbr XSTfitlßeißß* CO„ la* South Dataware

cl. toe BoothDelaware avouuo.


